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County
teachers' meeting
highly successful

Lincoln

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW

HOME COMING SHORT

MEXICO,

FRIDAY, APRIL 10

As announced the latter part
of last week, a train load of Bailor
boyB passed through Carrizozo,
and among tho four hundred,
Bier
wero threo of our home boys,
namely, Eb Jones, Mike Barnett Funeral of Late Governor W. C.
and Bert Holland. To say the
McDonald Wan Held at Ranch
sailors wero well received, would
Home Sunday Afternoon With
bo putting it mildly. Tho CarImpressive Rites.
rizozo Eating House, in its cus

ternary stylo of accomodating

In accordance with the nr
crowds like this, had everything
rangements made by tho pro arranged for n welcome rccep
gram committee of the Teachers' tion
for tho boys, every available
cue program as spaco being occupied
Association,
with tables.
printed on tho front page of the
Mrs. Gurncy assumed the role
Outlook of April 5th was carried
to the boys, which
out to a successful termination, of "Mother"
was much commented on and
much to the satisfaction of all
highly appreciated. As one of
concerned.
Same
fifty odd the boya was heard to remark,
toachoru from over the county
Home is just like this!"
wore in attendance and were
After the boys had enjoyed
hospitably entertained in the
their evening moid, they were
homes of Carrizozo people.
escorted about the city and had
The business and professionn
it not been that time was so
men gave tho visitors a dinner
short, a public reception would
on Saturday at tho Carrizozo
havo'b"en given in their honor.
Eating House, and during their
homo boys did of a certainty
stay entertainments of all kinds Our
look fine, and show signs of good
worn olfurod
for which tho treatment at the
hands of Uncle
crowded program afforded no
Sam.
time.
All speakers, and others
The train remained for about
who were announced, responded
two hours, after which tho four
promptly,
and in no county meet hundred sailors (who are firemen
,
i
.i
mere
nig nas
ever ineon more
servico) answered the
genuine enthusiasm. Tho passing in the
call of "All Aboard" and started
of
McDonald who has on
their long trip to Hampton
always expressed such an active
Roads, where it is very likely
interest in school affairs, cast
thny will soon set snil for foreign
shadow over tho meetings.
waters to engage in the conflict.
Ex-Go-

v.

At the opening meeting, Mr
John A. ' Haley in his usual
pleasing manner, and with wel

Timely Assistance

Last week a couple arrived in
town and camped on tho lot
back of Kcllcy's warehouse.
The man waB in n pitiful con
dition, being in the last stages
of tuberculosis. The lady's con
dition was not as deplorable as
his, but sad enough as it was.
The attention of charitably
disposed citizens wore attracted
to the case. They found that
these people wore totally desti
tute and steps were taken
to relieve their condition. Their
personal propnrty consisted of a
with Five Faints.
some
utensils,
few cooking
Friday evening Dr. David R scanty bed clothing, and n team
Boyd, of the N. M. U., delivered of burros to carry them to their
an address on "Universal Mili destination.
Captain. John
tary Training."
Tho A. & M. Baird, Frank Richards. Eaca
College was represented
by Kclloy, with others furnished
Prof. M, L. Fox, who explained the needy with food, clothin,g
how it was helping to solvo the and a purse of money to carry
troublesome times now, and will them to Atamogordo, where it is
help in the future with experts hoped they will meet with people
in all industrial branches. Hon. as charitable as those in Carrizoz.Tohnathan
H. Wagner. Stato o.Superintendent of Public In
chosen words, welcomed tho visi
tors, and Mrs. Geo. Dixon, o
Hondo, responded for the city's
guests. Mrs. Ethel V. Jowctt
oi uorona, readi anaoio paper on
Domestic Art in the County
bchools," and Miss Fulghum. o
the Lincoln County High School
gave a pructlcal talk on "Scho'o
Domestic Science in War Times,
and was followed by Prof. W. T
Lonwny, State Leader of the
Boys' and Girls' Industrial Clubs,
wliospokoon "A Club Project

struction, spoke of the work of
the schools in nil parte of the
state in furthering all of the
government's plans in the homes,
and of the noble response of tho
men tcaehors to the colors.
Saturday's' subject was "Patriotism." Mrs. Mabel J. Smith,
of Lincoln, read an excellent
paper on "How to Teach It in
tho Public Schools." Col. .1. W.
Wilson, of tho N. M. M. I., addressed the Association
on
''Everybody Enlist for Service."
Supt. Koonce presided at tho
íToüñdtable, which proved to bo
(Continued on Back I'uru)

Carrizozo Honored
Governor W. E. Lindsey was
in Carrizozo last Sunday to attend tho funeral of the late
W, C. McDonald. The
Executive left for Santa Fo

Sunday evening.

Horses for Government
The Carrizozo Live Stock Commission Co. visited the Ruidoso
country this week, and bought
up'a good herd of horses for the
Government. Another purchase is
announced for tho latter part of
this, or tho first part of next
next week.
,

Funernl services for tho late

Wm. C. McDonald
wero held last Sunday afternoon
at tho rapch home, with the
Rev. E. J. Hoering performing

tho ritos, From early morning
until the time announced for tho
funeral, crowds of sympathetic
people flocked to Uarrizozo to
pay their last respects to the
pioneer and first governor of tho
State of New Mexico.
At tho appointed time, Rev.
Hoering opened tho services
with prayer.
Mrs. C. P,
S'ltiicr and Miss Bessie White
sang "Beautiful island of Some
whore," accompanied by Mrs. II
S. Donaldson.
The scripture
selections wero very impressive
and tho services
in genera
caused the thought to soar above
tilings of a material nature and
mingle with the real and ever
lasting.
At tho conclusion of the
which ended with reading
of the psalms, Mrs, Squier and
Miss White sang the soul stirring hymn, that has been the
means of comforting many a sad
heart when tho cold hand o
death has snatched from its
fond embrace, the nearest and
dearest that earth can give,
"Lead Kindly Light.".
i no pan bearers, who were
Ufo long friends of tho governor,
were:
Active Geo. L. Ulrick, Jno
A. Haley, Ixyd Taylor, A. H.
Hudspeth, Ben Stimmel, O. T.
secv-icc-

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1918

CALL TO CAMP FUNSTON RED CROSS PUBLICITY

Hearts and Flowers
Mingle With Impres
sive Ceremonies at
Ex-Govern-

Educators From Over County
Give Interesting Addresses
And Readings at Well At
tended Meeting of Society.

,

s,

Nye, .1. F. Klmbell, II. S. Camp
boll, J. B. McMonus, J. W. Poe,
Donald Young.
Honorary
Jno. Y. Hewitt,
M. G. Padon, Summers Burk- lmrt, Pete Johnson, F. J. Sager,
G.
A. Richardson, Governor
Lindsey, Judge Hanna, Smith
Lee, Arthur Sellgman, Jas. B
French and Felix Garcia.
n
rrtt
i
ino íunerai procession was
lengthy, thero being over one
hundred automobiles in lino.
The floral offerings were many

List of nion ordered to report
for military duty April 20, 1918,
to Camp Funston:
Curtis H. Foster, Longview,
Texas; John W. Richards, Ft.
Stanton; Juan E.Chavez, Tinnio;
Elbert R. Brown, Nogal; Ysi- doro Analll, Tinnoy; Clifford W.
Harris, Brown wood, Texas; Calvin H. Hare, Deseo; Christobal
Samora, Lincoln; Higlnio Rome,
Ros well; Manuel Trujillo, Capitán; Earl R. MqCurdy, Mangum,,
Okla.; John G. Keller, Nogal;
AlRobert E. Kejler, Nogal.
ternates: Bonsislia Lujan, White
Oaks; Towns Taylor, Corona;
Ralph Page, Carrizozo; Pablo S.
Mazez, Duran. There will be a
call for 18 men to Fort McDowell,
Calif., May Ho 10, 1918.

Epworth League will
Entertain Sunday Eve
The following program will be
carried out Sunday evening at
the Methodist church by tho Epworth League under the direction of Miss Zeuch.
Instrumental Trio
Clarito McQuillen, Adeln Lalutn,
Lois Jones.
Song.
Choir.
Solo selected Eula Edmonston
Margie Lacoy
Reading
.

.

.

.

Duet
Mary White, Velma Howell
E. M. Brickley.
Short Talk
Song New America
Choir.
Miss Zeuch.
Reading
Vocal Duct
Caroline Roberts, Hilary Cooper,
Prof. Conway,
Short Talk
Pantomine Star Spangled Ban'
ner Cathryn Spence, Bertie
Ray Couchnet, Frankie Grey,
Laureen Wilson, Vera Howell.
Singing by Bossio White and
Hilary Cooper.
.

Gallacher-Collie- r

At

the

Baptist Parsonage,

April 18th, withtho Rev. Gardner officiating, Harry A. Gnll-achand Ida C. Collier wero
united in marriage. A few close
relatives and nearest friends

or

were present, the wedding being
by mutual agreement, a quiet
alfair. Tho bride is n native of
White Oaks, where her parents
now reside, nnd she has mnny
friends in that locality who wish
her much future iiappiness. The
groom is a Carrizozo boy nnd
therefore is well known among
and beautiful, showing tho high his many friends and associates,
esteem in which tho deceased all of whom join in wishing the
was held by those who knew newly marridd couple a life of
joy nnd unmolested happiness.
him bent and loved him most.
At the White Oaks Cemetery, A Liberty Bond is n safe, pat
the rites were solemnized and riotic investment. Buy one totho cqsket lowered into mother day.
earth, where with its honored
contents, it will go the way of A country worth fighting for
Buy
for.
all tho world and return to the Is worth saving
Liberty Loan BondB,
place from whence it came
"Dust to Dust."
The United States Government
In the quiet little cemetery is taking over one hundred miloverlooking the peaceful "White lion tons of shipping from the
Oaks" made famous by the hos- Dutch Goverment. The Imperial
pitality of its people and tho German Government, shocked
birthplace of "Hearts Desire," and grieved almost beyond exhe rests, awaiting the timo pression, cries out in righteous
when tho last trumpet shall indignation against our brutsound, and even the sea shall ality in dealing with a neutral
power.
give up its dead,

COMMITTEE GIVES A
REPORT OF DONATIONS
Remarkable Showing is Contained in March Report of
Department of Military
Affairs in France.
The March report of tho Red
Cross Department of Military
AíTairs in France, just received
at National Headquarters, indi
cates tho largo development of
tho Red Cross canteen service
back of the "American Front."
A network of thirty canteehs for
our troops has been established
three miles in tho rear of the
front line trenches.
Besides
supplying hot drinks and oth"r
refreshments to soldiers, tho
Red Cross ulso is undertaking
the distribution of such nrticles
as pencils, nnnor. envoones.
safety pins, playing cards, bandages, iodine, canes for wounded,
and sewing kits. Four rest stations along the American lines of
communication supply food, hot
drinks and American fruits to
soldiers enroute to camps from
various ports of debarkation. No
charge is made for drinks or any
articles distributed.
The March report shows that
C.COO pairs of socks,
780 sweaters, 1,200 pairs of gloves, 1,500
confort kits, and 145 mufflers
were distributed to American
soldiers during that month. The
Bureau of donations nlso shipped
for American soldier sin hospitals
more than 15,000 shirts, 12,000
handkerchiefs, 18,000 pairs of
socks, 15,000 pajamas, and 1,900
pairs of slippers. Tho Hospital
Supply Service supplied 1,400
hospitals with 8,821 cases weighing moro than 190,000 pounds.
The Red Cross delivered in
March the first lot of Trench
Bags, that is, bags to he used
for wounded when it is impossible to got them out of trenches,
where they may havo to remnin
soveral hours without medical
attention.
The bags contain
such food ns coca, cotfoo and condensed milk: such articles as
scissors, electric torches, candles,
matches, insect powder and feeding spoons.
"Tommy" cookers
and Grcely Hypodermic units.
One bag Is distributed for every
twenty men,

Card of Thanks
To our many friends, both at
home and abroad, who so kindly
and graciously assisted us in oui- -

recent bereavement with willing
hands, and comforted us with
sympathetic words, and for the
many beautiful flowers which as
tokene of love and esteem were
tendered ns tho heart's last
sacred offering, we express our
sincere gratitude.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Spencor.
A country worth fighting for is
Buy Liberty
Loan Bonds.

worthsaving for.

t Wfcr
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"I will conduct yoti totho price min- cum mlvise ns, nnrt tnu ii.'.:b mints-te- r net-- his ttililiiR fork, Later, however,
wants you Immediately. And that's ho mana Red to nssemhlo n small
ister nt once, Mr. Paget," he said. "No
bodyguard about him.
line nmt he lout. I am going to hnvo no Joke this time!"
it Inxlcnh cnllcd."
Aiaciiraru pursuru tncjn uown me
east coast of Knglnnd. Ills hont, hidDonald addressed (ho second sen
CHAPTER XV.
den In tho cloud, remained undetected
lord again.
,
hy dm patrol vessels.
"I understand," hp snld, controlling
The Battle of the Dogger.
hluiHi'lf with mi effort of will. "Very
It was not until tho second morning
Within the next three days n series
my
I
Melt,
lord, shall say no moro nt of phenomena occurred which left no that he Rilessed where tho hard would
to ulldlnc un for tho Knrlnc Attack nt
Mils time. On you will rest the
wero
douht a to the dangers which
make Its main rendezvous.
the Front Is n good deal llko putting
And you will repent this bit- menacing thu human rnce.
It was a simple deductivo process, tho body In condition for nn Invasion,
terly within n ilny or two."
Ileforo noon message heRnn to pour HiourIi nobody elso had thought of It. of tho germs of grip, pneumonia or
wnlkeil
out
quietly
Anil
country
he
of
the
and
In from all parts of tho
It was tho DogRcr hank, swarming "Spring fever" hero at home.
tByHBSSKXEBK
olllcc, leaving the second sen lord nml from the licet. Tho admiral In
At this time of tho year most peonía
with fish, which would provide the
suffer from a condition often called
the secretory staring nt each other. Ho
VICTOR ROUSSEAU
of the homo squadron wired that monsters with food,
Spring Fever. Thoy feel tired, wora
was nt thu hottom of the stnrwny be- - n torpedo-hon- t
destroyer hnd
I lo believed Hint, onco tho flrst'lash
t foro
they liad recovered their
him under u 'log of truce, of tho monsters was ovur, they would out, heforo tho dny Is half thru. Titer
Then the en lord snatched with the KliiRillar statement that the obey his call again. And his first sum- may hnvo frequent headaches and
COI'inlQIIT DT TT.O.CIUrUAH
lomctlmes "pimply" or palo skin and
up IiIh telephone.
ocean had receded nil alotiR tho Ilaltlc mons proved successful iieyond his exi whlto Hps. Tho reason for this
Is that
A ctirtoiiN linxo wan creeping up from littoral, leavltiR n vast Hwnmp of mutl-d- y
peclatlons. Kxlmlistcd by their dash during tho wintertime, shut tip withthe Thames, spreading perceptllily
snnd, In which ships were embed-de- southward, numbers of the herd con- in doors, eating ton much meat and
from corner to corner. It hlotteil out
CHAPTER XIII Continued.
x
Tho Zuyder Zoo no lonRcr exist gregated about
motorboat to tho too little green vegetables, orio ben pa
15
the redness of the evening clouds and ed. A spur of land extended from tho ( sound, whichthowas
perceptible to fuel Into tho system which Is not burned
Top. like n fury, Hip queen rushed hung overhend like :t great, smoky doRRer hank nearly to Ostein). He proup and (ho clinkers remain to poison
Ihem for a much greater distance than
nt lilm, ninl Clouts, nt first solicitous pull. A newsboy rushed past, shout- posed a temporary armistice.
tho system- - n clogging up of tho clrcu
thu tono carried to tho human car. lotion
with Inactivo liver nnd kidneys.
iilimit striking il woman, soon found ing. Donald saw the contents of the
Ily cvenlnR reports wero telegraphed From wllhln n radius of twenty miles
himself hard put to It to innlntnlii tho placard Hint kwiiiik heforo him. It that an nrmy of tho monsters had n cloud rolled In upon tho motorboat, Timo to put your houso In order.
For an Invigorating tonic which will
tii)Mr tin mI. with nil IiIh strength ami mentioned n series of locnl explosión lauded upon the shores of Lincolnshire, until Mncllcard, Invisible In tho heart
clarify tho blood, put new llfo In the
With the
of nil Hu'wrestlltig trick which hud been occurring alone (ho and Norfolk, had crossed tho Wash, of Its blackness, llko some
body,
eparlc a to tho ryes, and n,
hn knew. Ilu imnti'il in ho urnpplccl east const of Kiiglund.
controlled his devil crew.
wholesome skin, nothing does so well
Donald was trying ti locale n hotel.
wllll her.
This cloud was quickly seen hy tho as a glyceric herb extract mado from
"It's nil right, iiiiiriiil" ho pleaded. Ho groped his wny Trom corner to
patrol vessels, while It uoltlcn Sent root, Illood anil Htnnej
"I'D ii M him If he'll see you, If you'll corner, clinging to the railing of nrctiH
had this disadvantage It prevented root, Oregon grnpo root andIn Wild
only not lose your head. I didn't menu mid pillars of houses,
con
bark. This can lm had
Macllcnri! from dlscoveitng tho I'Ti5 as Cherry
He hud reached some open space,
In iilt you outside, hut order was
venlcnt,
tablet form nt all
way
past
southslipped
on
her
she
drug stores, sixty cents, nnd has been
orders.
I'm only obeying orders, which he Imagined lo he Trafalgar
ward.
sold for tho past fifty years ns Dr.
miirni. There iiln't no need for them square, hut It was Imposslhlo to cross.
(TO
HK PONTINURD.)
Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Discovery, Ujr,
hy
oiiiuIIiuhcs,
carriages,
stalled
Hurts,
hysteric. Now now, innriul"
reason of tho nerves feeding on tha
Ho miis still fighting mildly when Iho fog, loomed up on every Mile.
PULLED THEIR COLLARS OFF blood, when tho blood Is puro th
suddenly her strength seemed to leave Horses stood snorllnc Invisibly, n few
nerves reel the rrrect, nun neiirnigm or
hor. (.'louts hecntne iiwnro of u spec-tut- Inches nwny. Drivers struck out with
other nervo pains disappear hecauso
wero
Men
a
Large
Too
promiscuously.
Women
whips
Wore
their
Paris
If
of Ihii eninlmt. Ho glanced
such pain Is Iho cry of the starved
Punic
Forcibly
women
screiiuilnc.
Women
Other
shouftiiR.
Neck
I
Piece
tin
(o seo
standing bo
nerves for food. When suffering from
not
was
begun.
lhln
knew
Removed
that
hail
All
Them.
him.
backache, frequent or scanty urine,
snio
rheumatic pains hero , or therp, or thai
''What Is idie, Clouts?" whispered one of thine rare hhick fogs that rt
tired feeling-- tho simple war
scpiid Upon London
In Purls, nt one time, tho people, eonstnnt
Ida.
thesn disorders Is merely
tu
dropped llielr extravagance, and "If to overcome
Then It was Hint Hi" news of the
CJouts scratched his thick head. "I
jhlnln Dr. Pierce's Atittric rrora
hcRiin to llller through
a woman ventured to wenr too Inrgo your druggist. In tablets, sixty cents.
ilmi'l rlRhlly know," ho niiHwered. "Hut
a collar, the other women would pull
It's all rlRhl, inarm. I was Just stroll- the crowd.
A man nnnouncliiR
himself, IhrouRh
It off." Henry VIII lis hu did with
ing r.lon. casual like, when I met her.
Reason for His Question.
everything ho set his mind lo
William went with his mother to
Sho ain't no friend of mine, inarm. n mcRiiphoiie, lo he the police commiswith Iho dress of his subjects to visit n baby. After being left alono
Nor of the enpinln's," hu udded, with sioner, ordered all lo remnlti still until
star bombs could he set off. Nobody
somu purfMiso and brought forwurd an In tho room n llttlo while ho enmo out
My emphasis.
slily
to
tho
heeded him. and his efforts
net against wearing costly apparel.
and said: "Isn't sho christened!"
lie turned to Iho queen.
A few years later tho law tícenme
Ills mother said! "Why?"
"If you'll take my arm, inarm, I'll liante wero unavailing The mob hadsweepMary
now
direction,
Philip
one
In
nnd
moro stringent still.
Ho st'itd:
"Hecauso I called hor
talle you a ways and ask the captain If bcRim to
lines,
by
only
It.
not
all
before
compelled
Iiir
attention
Knlherlno nnd sho didn't answer mo."
he'll see you". I can't do no more." he
swept
with
to
been
iiIoiir
had
offenders
Dnnn'il
us
went
so
to
send
hut
far
muttered In an audible aside. "I've
prison. Kllxiibeth saw that tho peo-p- l
done tho best I knew how for Hip cap It, anil then left, stranded and JammedMean 8urmlie.
were reckless with their money,
tain, ami now he'll liavo to make his by the human torrent, lulo n xmnll re"Tho girl wo met at Anne's Is nl
fril,lt of
t"",
Mi " i;nr,lu't- - He Saw the F55 Start In Their Wake. and caused an act to ho passed which ways boasting of tho culls she has,"
own excuses, And I can't leave a lady
He tore himself nwny and was
declared that anyone who sold foreign
In this hero place alone, with all Ihem
"I guess she's a tolephonu operagoings on anil Juggling with thu water In the crowd. Donald hoisted himself which became first n swamp, then an nppurel to persons having less than tor."
along
moving
tho
was
nnd
,1,IXX) a year In land or fees, except
to the parapet, scrambled to tho outer Inundation,
like like Pharaoh."
Cambridge, strip- fur reatly money, should forfeit every
Klve minutes later tho little middy, coping, and clung there. The shrieking river beds toward
Cutlcura Kills Dandruff.
vegetation.
of
ping
laud
the
penny of thu price.
sealed on deck, saw Clouts and Ida, mob rushed past ami never tniicneu
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cutí
be
nightfall
Hy
communication
all
a
Ladles wore hoods, hats and caps of
apparently rcnrlscn from Hie dead, ap- hint. Then there came the sound of
Ointment. Follow nt onco hy d
the eastern counties every coucelvuble shape. They were cura shampoo
proach the I'T5. Iletween Ihem ho mighty explosion, n long volume of re tween London and telegraph
with Cutlcurn Soap, If
hot
poles
were
hud
Tho
ceused.
rolling
went
sounding
n
It
thunder.
careful as to their huir, and they had
fancied ho saw a Rossnmer form that
man; next morning If n womnn. For
Hip river like tho discharge! of n washid out of Iho sodden ground. The fino assortment of wigs nt hand.
iViwn
scintillated In Hie sunlight.
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dcpt
approach of tho herd was measured
herself sometimes wont red hnlr, X, Boston." At druggists and by malL
Therp was u space of only u hundred thousand cannon.
by
haze.
the
n
n
hose
flood
n
to
from
hlnck
as
then,
for
And
nnd then reverted
pnces between them and the boat when
Soap 25, Ointment 5 nnd CO. Adv.
ls
Already poultry and domestic
change. It so happened that Irado In
pipe, a hurst of water from the skies
suddenly the ocean appeared
being evoured. There
were
through
tho
boiled
city.
considerably
thocap
It
deluged
off
line
fell
the
A wall of wntcr boro down
First Grade.
Hint children had been seized
cups went out of fashion.
upon tho Hanks of
Island, It air with hissing lashes, as If tho por
"What grnde of potatoes aro these?"
rlvershlo houses. Tho docks, tho
from
wero
broken
firmament
of
tais
the
rolled toward Hie submarine, fifty feot
"Look a good bit llko tho infant
open. Tho grinning face of the moon shores of Kssex nnd the Thames estu-nrUnited State Presidential Elections.
IiIrIi, Us mlRhly crest upreared.
class," said the oilier shopper.
wero abandoned. Tho flats were'
Sudu brief description
pall.
smoky
Is
following
through
tho
Tho
broke
"Hun!" shouted Davles.
a lovel stretch of water, ahovo which of tho composition and functions of
It was a frantic race between tho denly tho sturs appeared, And It was
The detective's salary Is spot cash.
the steeples of the churches stood out tho electoral college of tho United
oneumees and Hip rpu. They Rained culm, clear weather.
go tip as Isolated landmarks,
day,
presidential
to
On
A
roar
States;
election
of
relief
seemed
hardly
the submarino with
ten seconds
Kverywhero Iho war had been halted
to spare. Davles drew them aboard from tho throats of tho multitude. And hy a short armistice. The governments which occurs on the Tuesday nfler the
and clasped thu hatches down. Next very slowly tho trulllc began to resume of tho civilized world devoted their llrst Monthly In November, Instead of
voting directly for the president and
Instant the boat was lifted bodily from Its course again.
Gave Up Hope of Recovery, But
What had happened, as scientists whole attention to (ho consideration
, vico president, the qualified voters of
tho beach and spun round llko a top.
stunning-problemnew
and
of
this
solution
and
bywas
surmised,
this: The
each stutu voto for as nuiiiy electors
ritenvard
Doan's Restored Ills Health.
drrgen, Increasing until It attained n
us tho state has senators and repre
CHAPTER XIV.
In the meantime mero nan oeen a sentatives In congress. Tho electors
certain chemical relationship to the
Has Been Well Since.
activity
on Fair Island. thus chosen constitute the electoral col
The Unheeded Warning.
oxygen of the nltnosphere, had explod- cood deal of
On the evening of the samo day ed where It was densest, on contact The tidal surRo created hy tho depar- lege. Thesn electors meet In their reJ. n. IUileii. csrnenter. 210 W, 00th
St., Chictgo, Ill uvu "My Uck gave
London was stirred hy a sensation with fire, as In a laboratory, lint tho ture of (lie herd soon subsided, break- spectivo states on thu second Monday
out completely anil I had to quit work.
which eclipsed oven tho Interest In tho explosion Instantly generated water ing Into a choppy, turbulent sen.
In January following, and voto by hal
I could tunny endure me pain in sir
progress of Hie war. Tho evening as the two gases met. Heneo followed
tossed mid battered as she was lot for the two olllccs. Throe, lists of
back and nlghti I toud and turned,
hy tho waves, nevertheless held light. the persons voted for, and the number
newspapers contained, In full, Donald's the deluge,
unable to ileep. Often in the morn
prevented
her
from
rudder
locked
The
narration of the approaching ruin of
ing my back was ai
of votes received hy eiich uro certified
Hut as yet the government was only
Hip world.
submerging.
tltl aa a board, so that
and signed hy nil Iho electors nnd then
dimly beginning to understand that
queen
messroom
of
the
I couldn't stoop to drrn
the
Wllhln
sen
receiving
Hcciiud
Doii' this was some unknown natural forco
lord,
Tho
of
On
Wednesday
second
tho
sealed.
myself.
When I did
aid's name, came to Hie conclusion that mill not a contrivance of tho enemy. the swarm was housed securely"
February tho lists aro opened by the
manage to band over,
Klie was almost Invisible, and not president of Iho señalo In tho presmatters of the most pressing moment
evrrvttiinir
bafore ma
at all visible hy daylight. A silent, ence of tho two houses of congress,
must lime brought Iho unknown young
turned black. My bead
phantom figure, she created fear and l'he votes uro then counted, nnd tha
American naval olllcer. He rose from
seemed to be whirling
awe In each of them. They did not w liuilng candidates declared duly elect- and aomttlmes I was so
his desk and shook hands wllh UIih
know whut her connection wllh the
dluy I baI to graap
cordially. "Hit down, Mr. Pagel." ho
I.
The names of tho lireslilcnHnl
bp.
something to keep from
They
knew
might
sho had candidates do not appear on Iho ballot
swarm
salil warmly. Then ho noticed ihut
falling.
Intelligence.
mu
human
Outlaid was dressed In a nondesi rlpt
used nt the election of thu members of
Mr. sUfbat
"Tha kidney
(Hying suit ninfthat his looks Were
college
electoral
were Irregular in
luo
l rom his position upon the highest
wild.
letting ma up at night anil
paaiage,
saw
Island,
Maclleard
Fair
of
point
i)0Utihl Mit down and plunged In
the paasagea burned cruelly. I loat my
French Drapery.
the swarm vanish at sea. He saw
appetite, waa weak and llitleaa and
Htfllltly Into the slury of. Hie worts)
The French urn pastmasters In Hie
pounds in
wake,
their
and
In
threv
went down twtnty-fivstart
Hie
r55
((fjljglT. II did not. lose Its dliiniallc
of draping fabrics. A Piirlslenne
art
weight. When I had almost given up
up his hands and raved. Coward us hu
tntftriat In the manner of its MMiik
truthfully said that French last
lias
hope, Doan's Kidney PiUt cured me.
was, he could not let Ids lust hope slip
''Vim jnust (top the win at one.
Is distinctly feminine and us clear in
Boon alter, I panned an examination
llko
.
that.
him
from
,r
Doiuilll oudwl.
nation-nil
"t'olie
tho (lalllc language Itself, says nil ex
for lite insurance and I'm glad to aay
Hn was thu loneliest man In the chango. It possesses tho genius ol
Hie earth, for hut N the mlv win to
my cure baa laated,"
been,
always
Hut
ho
had
ho
world,
as
runIt
til
huniutl
Nave
maitir
is graceful
curves, tho secret of
Strom fo hrore tn.
had not known It or cured. lib hnd mid tho Intuition oí what brings iihnul
of honra, porliaps. Ken now
QEO. W DKMVSTEH, Votary TuHlc.
rebelled against Iho human rnce. lie harmony. Theso characteristics art
may he
soinhwiird"
Gt Dui'i l Aa Btcra, 80 Boa
wits the modern Cain i ho had plotted all to ho found In French nrt, French
The second hwi lord had I n iiiuihle
the ruin of the world, over which ho Industries unit French creations,
to IntcrpniMi a word h reiis.ui f the
ens to rule. Rodllkp. Ittlt that was he.
torrent of IiiihissIoiipI sic,-elthat
It Is In Franco that we find the
CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
foro ho had set eyes upon Ida Ken work of tho most skilful hands, the
poured from ttaimld' lips. At first lie
ncdy.
listened In aniniwneoi at in,i inmost nrtWIc Jewelry, Iho richest
The thought of her renewed hlscntir clothes mid the most beautiful huts. In
an Impudent hoax then In
Whit Do You Know About
upon
age.
Ho
his
molnrhoat
found
ngrr: thwi, after a lirlef glance nt
foreign countries Iho idea of ugllnesi
CATTLE?
hy
Iho
uninjured
Inundation,
shore,
the
IJoMld'a feo, with absolute passivity
or had taste Is never iissoclatud with
Do Yon Waal lo Know Iba
since Iho point of rock had acted as a Iho women of France.
'I timnk you. Mr Paget," hn snld,
CATTLE BUSINESS?
breakwater aim protected It. Within
HflllK, whwi Donald had ended. "Von
trop hi a pott .r?3'lfT tf
a few minutes ho had filled his great
abval
done notable work, and lUngliind
let rúa.lb IMtllllUATIUM
Hit Only Solution.
kv not
ll,k.
gasolliui reservoir wllh n supply sutil
forget It. And now, sir, you
will
Illchard was playing with a toy ma"CATTf.r, BRttnS AND ORICIN"
dent for several days, nnd set out In chine. Ills mother heard nn unusual (itinffoinit fttxiDl ill brr4. of eiuls on t trta.
r
must be conducted to the
"You Mutt Stop Thli War at Once." pursuit
of the herd. Ho knew that ho commotion nnd hurried to the room,
ttttiiut co 1 too, snmiM. ait
at once, that you may npprlso
They did not know until Donald pre- could easily outdistance tho subma- On entering she found poor Pete, his
ttartltng errata."
Mm of ti
II MltajHKl IdH Imll, and Ids secr- sented himself In the olllco of tho sec- rine.
doll, with n broken head, In reply to
Presently ho caino upon tho mon- her questions in to what luul, happened
etor, a dapper, alart little man, at onco ond sen lord at nluo o'clock.
lUUttMiooabla. lUUilrattrtnt. UssimíiIm.
"Excuse me ou momsiit,
The second son lord grasped him by sters. Their first wild dash had laken tu Peto, Itlchard only shook his hend
l
them In nil directions, so that little mid mumbled each timo: "Itlcble,
ta H
wsi lord to the hands.
"Tlmro Isn't timo to say moro than vapor hail formed, hut now thuy wero
sopor oUwri and hurte ron. ItelleTathrosI
beginning
In congregate, mid a wall of
II Wlllspt'riHl with thh swrctnry, that I apologlr.e," ho said. "Tho govIrtltatlon and tlckllnr. and set ltd of rouilu,
Donald iMsrcolvisI to gluncu ernment has been searching for you hlnck cloud, rising In thu distance, InDemand for Cocoanuta.
colds and boarMtwta by taklnc at one
III
In n rather upprohoiislva since daylight. We'vo cabled Washing-tpn- , dicated their direction,
Ktiropean factories each week n ike
urnantnr. tup oereuiry came forward.
Thu monsters uiudu no effort to mo- about 111,000.000 pounds of iirtlf.rliil
nnd they huve placed you at our
KSuIpj tiriiostprousty low bow,
disposal. You aro thu only tuun who lest lilm, hut they would uut, at first, butter with cocofinut oil as a bus,
T&.-.ii..l.-
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THI OAMIZOZO OUTLOOK
LETTER FROM LOCAL
BOY IN FRANCE

Faris V. Bush of
Lerdsburg Liberal
The attention of the Mountain
eer was called last week by our
Pawei Away April 13
Merited Ability

old friend Clement Hlghtower,
of Hondo, to tho following
in "World's Work," relative
to Mr. Ralph CrcwB, son of our
neighbor, Soth F, Crews, of Oscuro, N. M. Ralph was appointed about tho first of tho year
Feb. 24th, 1918. to the position of Legal Advisor

The following letter of inter
est 1ms been received by F. W.
Brockway
from one of his
nephews who is now with tho
U. S. Expeditionary forces in
Franco.
Somewhere in France,

F. W. Brockway,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Dear Uncle:
Received your letter a few
days ago, and was moro than
glad to hear from you. Generally our mail is about two months
coming
over here from tho
states, but you can bet it Is well
read when it does get here, The
last mail I received was January

7th and was nearly seven weeks
on the water.
I hardly know what to write.
There are so many things of interest going on over here that
the censor will not allow to go
through. Wo have been hero two
months and were fifteen days
crossing the "nond." Fourteen
of the fifteen days we were, out
.
oí signt oi land.
Wo had remarkably nlco weather on tho trin. but we had
several good submarine scares
that we could have done very
well without The lo.pt two days
of the trip evorybody was on the
job, looking for tho dreaded
periscope, for, believe me, there
are parts of tho ocean that nre
nothing short of n "floating
hell."
I considor that I was extreme
ly fortunate in escaping the
"joys" of sea sickness. Wo lost
one of our boys on the trip, and
ho was buried at sea with mili
tary honors.
After InnYitntr
which I think was about the
happiest timo of my life, for old
Mother Earth certainly did look
good to me. Wo had a four-datrip by rail which took us to our
present camp. While wo are
not in tho Immediate vicinity of
the front, wo are close enough
to hear tho "Big Babies" when
thoro is any bombarding going
y

on.
Both sides seom to bo making
preparations for tho "birr dnlns"
this coming summer. All able
bodied men are In the army over
here, women are acting as con
ductors and brakemen on tho
railroads, and tho gentler sex are
doing the work of men in the
machine shops and munition fac
torios. In tho wine rooms, fair

French maidens have taken tho
places of tho
tenders and
every place one can seo that tho
women aro working and tho
men aro fighting.
As to sanitation, it is morely n
word without a definition to the
French people. We passed an
inllrmary ono day, where wo saw
the blood running through n
trough Into tho streot from the
operating table.
They dump
their garbago wherever it is the
most convenient, very often in
tho front yard. When wo turn
loose this summer, there will 1m
something doing. It seemB that
tne Kaiser has tho same tasto for
democracy, that a child has for
castor oil.
Tell Fred when ho starts over
to bring plenty of tobacco and
'3 in 1 Oil," for it is so damp,
hero that a gun will rust over
night. I will close for this time
with love to all, I um
Yours sincerely,
big-ba- r

j

ar-tlc- lo

of tho Ordinance Bureau of the
War Department, because of his
signal ability asan organizer and
his great faculty for "speeding
up business."
When Ralph Crows was seven

teen years of age he Is forty
now ho began the study of law,
working as a clerk in his father's
law office by day and attending
tho Chicago College of Law by
night. Ho was admitted to the
bar before ho was twenty-onWhen only twenty years old
he was general counsel for the
National Packing Company the
old beef trust, sinco dissolved.
In this capacity he continued
until 1012 when the dissolution

Faris V, Bush, editor of tho
Lordsburg Liberal, died at his
homo in that city, April 13th of
pneumonia.
Mr. Bush has mado
himself a force in southern New
Mexico, and was well known as
a writer of both mining and industrial articles.
Ho was n nephew of Frederick
A. Bush of Silver City, who died
two weeks ago, after a career of
fifteen years as editor and owner
oí the Silver City Enterprise.

Woodlands Many

James Woodland of Canitan
was in from the Block Ranch
last Week. Ho tells of receiving
word to tho effect that his two
nephews, Dunkirk rnd Josoph
Woodland, were killed in a recent battle in France.
Another
one of his ncDhows. William
Woodland, camo through hero
lately with tho last troop train
train enroute for Demlng, New
Mexico.
The Woodlands have
came.
figured prominently in tho serHis
chief chacteristics are vice of their country, and James
concentration and energy, for says thero are more to follow.
example: Ho prepared tho ovl
Automobile Painting
denco in the trial of the ten big
Chicago packers accused of vio
Monograms and crests. Special
latkm of the Sherman Act, which prices on two or moro enrs.
resulted in their acquital. Dur Strictly first class work in a first
ing the trial, and without warn- class Bhop.
ing the Government demanded
W. E; Elliott
mlCtf
by the following morning n list
.
KM
V
Ail l!
t
.!
s
of all original
of uui niiciiuuu tur a milium
all packing concerns thero were
Our Hot Point Vacuum Clean
several dozen of them affiliated ers make spring house cleaning
with the National Packing Co. a pleasure. We have the line.
The counsel for the packers were Lincoln County Light & Power
suro it could'nt bo dono, To Company.
trace the countless changes in
Soldiers in the trenches are
ownership would involvo a search not striking
for an eight hour
through scores of record books. day,
time and a half for
with
But Crows spent the night in overtimo
and holidays. Loyal
his office, working there until
Americans are not doing it over
within five minutes of court time here,
either.
the following dny. Ho appeared
in court, as the bailiff sounded
his gavel,
great
with a
chart, showing ownership of
stock
all packing con
in
cerna carried through, transfer
by transfer, down to tho last
owners. "Ho can recall any bus
iness transaction, even down
to any letter or document con
nectcd with it, without resorting
to a file or clerk. He is a champ
ion concentrator.
Ho
plays
whole heartcdly as he works.
Once out on the golf links
or reading history or driving
his motor, business is a blank
page."
It might be further mentioned
that Ralph Crews is a Republican. His appointment to the
responsible position ho now holds
in tho Democratic administration
is on the basis of merited ability.
-- Capitán Mountaineer.
e.

Unusual Times
ARE facing the most extraordinary situation in the history of
our country. Never before have
so many new problems so many demands for
thrust themselves upon men and women for settlement.

WE

Tilines ble with fate are happening and we muit
know how to adjuit our business our home
our
personal lives to the new conditions.
This bank publishes a Monthly Bulletin Letter
that represents a very unusual service at this time.
In a clear and general way these Bulletins present
the pith of fans that influence your welfare.
This is one of the ways we are helping our friends
and customers to meet the demands of the present
and assisting them in their plans for the future. We
will gladly mail future copies regularly to anyone
free for the asking.

Exchange Bank of C&rrLsoso

Let us wrap up a loaf
of our perfect bread for you.
You'll like Ita looks; you'll like
Its tnsto atlll more, nnd you'll
surely Jlko the economy that
como
from tho uso of our
bread. Try it now when baking
day at home la n dread. Keep
your kitchen and homo cool, and
enjoy life. Our bread will please
you-th- at,
we arc sure of.

stock-holder-

I

Strawberry Shortcake
with Whipped Cream
Tho strawberry Beason Is now
on. bhortcake Is line with whip
ped cream Order your cream
from tho Clover Leaf Dairy.
Lorinda B. Spollman, Prop.

she slched. "I
can't adjust my currlcuN

"Oh.doar!"
simply

lum."
"It it doesn't show nnv. he

HANNON,

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils .

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Nurse Why, Bobby, you sel
fish boy! Why didn't you give
your Bister a piece of yournj'ple?
Bobby I gave her the seeds.
She can plan! 'em and have a
whole orchard. Judge.
She was a f reshmon from Vnssar.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Carrizozo, N. M.
E.
Prop.

Docring BIdg.

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,

George Oliver, assured her.
And then they both started to
Go. P., 21st Engineers.
A, E. F. via New York, talk about tho weather.

wÑry$ 'Pmmmik

Capitán, New Mexico

THE OAURIZOZO

OUTLOOK

HE

USE

lihffl WwVIr In ill Inlcre.l u( C.rrlioio
ml Unortá Colfntr, New Menleo,

nUltltR.

A

Mtn.ler

IN

THE

record

ANDTHE NEW WOMAN

COUNTV

lirenk-In-

Grcoting. Tho best kind of
tho men who count for
in iho world, iho men
who havo "dono things" almost without exception havo
been inspirod by women. Danto
was inapired by Beatrico
whdm ho saw only onco. Socrates was inspired by a lady
of whom he saw and heard too
much. Henry VIII of England
mado history at the instigation
of a number of todies, Shelley
wrote some of hia best work
under tho Influence of Mary
Wolstanecraft before she became his wife.
But these
women never did anything.
They stood on pedestals and
radiated inspiration.
Times have changed, and ap- -'
parcntly women havo changed.
I do not know today of a singlo
woman of my acquaintance, nor
do I read of one in contemporary history, who is willing to
bo a silont partnor in tho
of a man's life, whother
that business be running a
kingdom, writing poetry, thinking great thoughts, or running
a business.
Tho influence which women
now exert and tho inspiration
which they offer to the male of
tho species comes from their
leadership in human activities.
Those of us who arc interested in tho raising of tho Liberty Loan in this section gladly accept the new order of
things and call upon tho now
order of women to inspire and
influence the men of tho district by their action and their
example rathor than by any
a
somebody else do the

crop.

H)tnto

mi,
most

Onvórntnotit

k

hrtterol n rconl-cln.10t 1. nt UirpuU

office

mattcf Jtnuary

nlf'nrrlio,New

tlm Act (if Mnrrti 3, 1870

umlr

Mmlrci,

"

l ftooo
vimtUIng lotrm eloaa VnlnU
M oolumii clou ThurnUy mint, till fit
1 1 sur pptr rulrly, piM nollly
i Ml
J'ublLlnt l)Aiinrllilna mimou application

'n

SUBSCRIPTION

'

flour.

r'

I'olnto nap hna become n wnr
Hero li n reclpo tlmt hna
heun teated liy United Ulules
Food Adinliilatmtlon experta,
needed nre tlireo
one qunrt of milk, two
si leca onion, thrco tnbleapnons
tmttcr Htiliatltulo,
two
f
flour, ono nnd
tnhleapoona anlt,
tcnapoon celery anlt,
tenapoon pepper, few grains cny
enne nnd one tenapoon chopped
pnralcy.
Cook potntoca In hollcd antted
wntcr, When aoft run through
Hcalcl milk with onu atrnlner.
ion, reniovo otilo nnd ndd milk
alowly to polntoea, Melt tho fnt,
ndil dry liiKrcdlc nta, stir until
well mixed, then allr Into tioIlliiR
aoup. Cook one mluiile, atrntn
mid aprlnkle with Imrley.
(Hull.

HATES

potn-loc-

Hit
III

Y RAH, In Mum
MONTI IS In A.U.nr

.

$1.00

tnlilo-aiioon- a

OfflCE

TI

IONC NUMDtll 24

one-linl-
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The Honor Flag

oSoKí'a8

hñY.M

'jmtiiuwi; uuiiiuiiatriiiiun, and UQ
made one of tifo greatest events
in the life of the community.

141

I

HELiOUR COMMUNITY
TO WIN THE RIGHT
TO FLY THIS FLAG.
Every Country or Community can win the right to Hy tho
King shown above, by

thoir quota
Third Liberty Loan.
Doubt may arise

to

the

in

tho

of some people as to
whether a flag can be won by a
county only, or by a particular
community. The feeling of the
Government about tho matter
is that where a town or city is
large enough to have a separate
quota assigned to it, that city
or town can havo an Honor
Flg for itself. For instance,
iho County Executive Committee will assign a separate quota
for Denlson and Sherman in
Grayson County, Texas. This
Illustration will give some idea
of how tho matter will bo arranged. The rules governing
the question of what communities hall have the right to earn
and fly an Honor Flag must
necessarily bo somewhat elastic.
You may be sure of ono thing:
that wherever a community
to go "Over the Top"
with tho Third Liberty Loan,
provision will bo mado by tho
minds

"TUVlTL0"

ct

this

eventually.

I

in uny community
wiiiuuur mey will at once
spring to the aitUf their country, or whether they will wait
and como in at the last moment.
Tho value of service depends
,U,X)" iUs promptness.
liecy,
What kind of service is your
community going to render to
tho Government a quick, willing one, or a grudging one?
Your wholo community has
been enlisted in the army of
tho United States that is to win
this war. Bo good soldiers
obey orders promptly. Your or
ders nre -- uver tlio Top. Civilians! OVcr tho Top With the
Hank,
Federal
Rosorvo
as Liberty Loan.-iigent for the Government, for
Rooming Houses For Sale
P&cognltlon of the patriotism of
that community by awarding
Good paying, centrally located
nn Honor Flag.
Rooming House nt Albuquerque,
Tho llbnor Flag measures
ÜOxS'l luchos.
It has a red bor- N. M. Owner wishes to retiro
der nnd a white center, nnd from business. Price $.'100. Ad
threo vortical bluo trines. As dress "Rooming House," .in caro
nn Additional Honor emblem, a of tills olllco.
Huo star, to bo sewn Into tho
tho best paying
Ono of
whltu Hold of tho Flag, will bo
Rooming
in town of 4000
llousos
wurtlod to communities ovory
time thoy lncron.se their quotas i.i N. M. for sale cheap. Thirty- uy a hundred por cent. In
i' two rooms of flue furnishings.
wools, If a town's quoin la Good renson for selling,
Price,
51QQ.000, it will bo entitled to
Ad
including
buildings,
$5.000.
tin Honor Flag when its
"Rooming
in
caro
Hduso,"
dress
reach this amount,
tiliiJ wiinn tho suliacrfptions of this oflice.
people

"

oth-Q-

hs

,

woman is less
on tho grounds of
her womanhood and her motherhood than tho old fashioned
woman who was contont to
Unit socks, wash tho children,
nnrl (nanlrn lint- - litioltanri .
it is permissible to point out
that the newer typo of woman
hould help in the Liberty
Loan Movement because she is
a woman, a wife and a mother,
and because in addition to all
theso things sho is bound absolutely by tho creed of tho
new womanhood to vio with
men for supremacy in tho
realm of Initiative and action.
It seoms not unlikely tlmt
tho women of the Eleventh
Federal Reservo District will
be tho dctormlning factor In

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
our wutehwonl tliorofoio wo are constantly
lo norvo tho public with tho best cars
olitniiinlilo
thu name is n gunrantce.

lYopurediiPBH is

Samiicl FambrOUgh

What About That
Car of Yours?
Havo you insured it against
Fire, Collision or Theft?
If not, lot mo protect you to
day with n Northwestern National Policy, which insures pence
of mind as well ns high cluss
indemnity.
R. T. Cribb, Agent,
Carrizozo, N. M,

pro-pare- d

Agent for Lincoln County

30

Ranch Sanitarium
FOR

TUBERCULOSIS

campaign work during .the
Third Liberty Loan Campaign,
nnd theso remarks are addressed to tho women of the Dlstriot
in the hope that they will take
in this important work tho position which thoy havo claimed
as their own; namely, that of
even leadcomrade
er, in all mattors in which both
men and women nre jointly
concerned
for the national
good.

z

7

modern

n

ilie one question before tho

So wo toast tho Burloy tobacco
used in LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes for exactly tho same reason
to bring out tho rich, solid flavor.

PS?!

cannot expect to enjoy these
unless alio is willing to take
her share of the responsibilities
which rights and privileges al
ways carry with thorn.
Tho
woman who believes
in tho
equal civic right of tho sexes
is bound to take at least as ac
tive n part in tho war as do
tho men. She can do no less
unloss sho wishes to violate
ner own creed.
Let no ono suppose for ono
moment Hint the writer of
these lines imajr nes that the

to bo iriVCIl n Hmmi-ntnimln
Unit will not earn the right to
fly

IT'S TOASTED

work
Woman today Is claiming
equal rights with man, and

,

In many communities thero
be used in connection with
tho Honor Flag system, tho
"Honor Roll." This will give a
list of the namos of subscribers to tho Third Liberty Loan.
Tho list will bo placed in the
most prominent position in
town, outside of the Liberty
Loan headquarters, or possibly
tho postónico in smaller communities, and the list will bo
added to frequently and kept
up to date. Every man who
values his
and the
opinion of his neighbors will
want lo have his name appear
on tho Honor Roll.
There is not a single county
in the whole of tho Klnvonfh
Federal Reserve District, or a
singlo city or town largo enough
self-ro3pc-

there's nothing that tastes
better. But you wouldn't liko
it raw.

T.

.

v. ill

l-

know how cooking
out all the rich
pungent flavor of bacon

YOU

bus-ino- ss

reach $200,000 It will Bo entitled to ono bluo star.
Every bank will bo supplied
YOUK FLAG AND MY FLAG with window cards 7x9 inches,
which will show a reproduction
of tho Honor Flap;, and havo a
space for tho subscribers name.
The subscriber will write his
name on tho window card and
display it in his residenco or
at his place of business.
'iho raisins of the Honor

HONOR FLi
- Liberty

LIKE BACON

tlio

cnimiiino

Imro mil
ium wl Hint over 700,000 oxtrn
ncrcx f potntnon '.vero plhntotl
liint yciir.
Tlio United Ulule
Komi Administration Ih onclenvor-Iiito push llin nntlon'H IiIr polillo KtockR Into elimínela of
trndo nnd linn plnced potntoes
on thn Hat of milislltules Hint
inny liu botrylit nloiiK with wheat

Amrticm Ptm Atwiilion

l

OIBCUlAtlON

.AUGE

M

Wliior nml IublWicr

VA.V
1017

to The old woman

"i

POTATOES.

MORE

OUTLOOK

Now Open Under New Management.

For Particulars Address

J. R. NEAL, Medical Director
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
SUCCESSOR TO DOCTOIt J. W. LAWS

CARRIZOZO THEATRE- II. C.
The

House

oí Comfort,

'ti, Manaacr
Good

Good Air,

Pictures and KigM Prices

EVERY NIGHT AND SUNDAY MATINEE
Slimf NlnrlH nt 7i

IK

Telephone No. 71 for tho benefit of rnilrond and
professionnl men who may wish to bo called nt thentro
during any pertormanco.
PRICES 10 and 20c.

THE CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
A FIGHTING

lives "and" honm for tlm fnf.iirn.
"Your map is well drawn,
Patriotic Address
Here's Your Chance
AMERICAN For they aro young men, thoy-Willie,
but you've left out Ger
Last Sunday night Dr. David
Latest styles in millinery purnavo law tneir all on their
country's altar. Lot us not hes- R. Boyd of Albuquerque, N. M many."
chased for Easter trade, that came
itate to pledge our last dollar, delivered an address at tho Meth"Yes, I made it for Eddie. Ho too lato for display, will bo sold
and more, if Unelo Sam calls odist Church which was remark
again. I do not think that the able from a patriotic standpoint. doesn't take up geography until at lowest prices. Buy now and
next year."
Bavo money Mrs. A.W. Adams.
4

American people will be found
wanting, and may tho God who
rules over the destinies of nations mako us strong to lift
high the Star Spangled Bnnnor,
and never let 'the old flag fall,
at home or abroad, and, like
Patrick Henry said, 'Give mo
liberty or givo mu death.' Then,
and only then, will wo win this
dreadful war."
Is there one nmong us who
can not- or will not catch tho
spirit of this dear old Spartan
mother?
She responds in spirit and in
reality, to the call of country
and humanity. She gives her
all, husband, son, and carefully
hoarded scanty savings, so that
tho world "may be made a safe
place to live in."
What a demonstration of patriotism, sacrifice, and wholehearted
ia presented in tho
of this
aged mother
With tho same spirit having
possession of all our hearts and
minds, it can easily bo seen
why the Third Liberty Loan
will be subscribed with a rush,
and Uncle Sam will havo tho
benefit of our efforts toward
maintaining our nation's share
of the world's fight for a lasting peace, a peace not dictated
by Gorman force and brutality.
-

Mrs. Ora B. LcBow.
A letter was received recently by the oiricera of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank at Dallas
that made a deep Impression on
all who read it. We quote it
in full:
"Your circular, 'The Victory
of the Ages,' has just reached
mo today, and I assure you I
endorse it with all my heart.
I am a widow of a soldier, also
"a mother of one
and 1 have
but one son. Ho enlisted in the
U. S. N. last May. 1 gave my
eon to America and I am proud
of him. He was my all. 1 am
sixty-fou- r
years old. 1 did not
have enough money last October to buy even a $50.00 Liberty Bond, but 1 want one. My
son was on the sea at that time
and could not send mo any
money until ho reached his destination, but I have saved five
and tun cents till I can now
get one.
"What would you advise
wait till the next Ioan is placed
before the pcoplo? I believe
that will bo April the 0th.
Kindly advise me.
"I am with you for victory
or death. Oh, how I wi h 1 was
a boy just like mine, so 1 could
do more to help win the war."
On receipt of the letter Mrs.
LeBow was requested to writi
again, and, In her own way, tell
just why everyone should buy
Liberty Bohds. Her reply to
this request is also quoted:
"Why should all people b
glad to subscribo to these Liberty Bonds?
"Because it lakes money as
well as men to win this war.
We have the men, let's have
the money. This is our part
the part for us who stay at
home in ease and comfort. It
is also the very least part that
we can take, to loan to Uncle
Sam our money, when he pays
us back with interest.
Our
sons have said so gladly,
'Here am I, send me, Uncle
Sam,' some nre now this minute in the trenches facing shot
and shell, and shall we who
have no hardships to endure, be
loss patriotic than they, who
give their lives if need be, for
our homes and country? Let
us give os cheerfully of our
money as,, they Jiavc of their

view-poi-

nt

1

Tho speaker took two characters
which he claimed each saw in tho

from

Born-tailore-

are

the home drink
aupper-Swe-

burial.

ATTENTION
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
Dining Tables, at lowcset prices.
N.B. Taylor &Sons

clothes

d

fashioned

you

as

dictate, of goods
ing to your taste

pleas-

they
are tailored to fit you
perfectly, and to serve
you satisfactorily:
Tltcy arc in truth "tailored to your order"
and
the price is no more than
you expect to puy for good
clothes.
(RtitJtnt

Born Dealer)

CITY CLEANERS

shirt sleeve, to shirt sleeve.

The lower class of todny will bo
tho upper class of tomorrow
nnd both classes mentioned, need
a conscious will directed by a
Good Old Runaway
proper conception to discern beSome peoplo of Carrizozo wit tween right
and wrong.
nessed a good old fashioned run
away tho first part of this week. Two Spuds a Day
Tho horses seemed to realizo
Keeps Kaiser at Bay
that their days of usefulness had
"Think potatoes, eat potatoes,
about passed, and decided to
treat the public to a run for its eat more potatoes, eat them
money before the auto truck three times a day, and save tho
makes horso runaways impos crop," urges Roy A. Stamm,
chief of the Division of Perishasible.
Tho team, hitched to a rock bles of the Food Administration.
Stamm appeals to tho people
wagon, started on North Alamo
gordo Ave., and made in tho dir of New Mexico to eat all the
ection of tho Post Office. Hear- potatoes they possibly can to the
ing the noise, many df tho busi- exclusion of wheat products and
ness men and clerks, flocked to other foods. More than half of
the sidewalks to witness the last year's crop, Stamm says, is
sight, and ovcrybody seemed de- yet to be moved; it would bo a
sirous of allowing the horses to crime to let this great food resource be wasted after the way
have their fun unmolested.
Watchers saw the team at- tho farmers went to work nnd
tempt to mako a turn at Mrs. raised them last year at the call
Kahler's millinery store, but of the government. Grocers are
they made the turn too quick, urged to push the sale of pota
for in so doing, tho wagon whirl toes all they can. The price will
ed against the sign, taking pole bo put whero it will back other
nud sign with it in tho mad foods off tho boards; potatoes
aro to be the cheapest nnd most
jamboree.
The team passed the Exchange plentiful food; n "Potato Day"
On and on should bo held weekly in every
Bank like a spectre.
thoy went, gradually turning in coinmuuity, on which day every
the direction of the Mulpais, ad housewife is supposed to buy
verti8ing Mrs. Kalilor's millinery potatoes.
as they went. They were fin
Death on the Rail
ally Btopped, after having made
Last Tuesday a motor track
about a four mile run.
car bearing a gang of work
-- Try a Want Ad
men collided with a freight train
instantly killing a man by the
nnme of Alvino Carrillo, and
severely injuring several moro
near Tecolete.
The freight train was going at
full speed, when about to round
a curve, the track motor hove in
Betides Iti popularity t drug itorei, fountain! and
sight, and before tho section
reitiurunti, Cavo hit found n welcome place in the
home. A family btverate
a guc it offering a table,
force had time to detach the car
drink that stxt perfectly with nil food.
from tho track, the freight train
Aa a tuigettion for Sunday
rad or
green pepper atuffed with cream cheeta and
collided with it, demolishing the
chopped nuft or oil rea, aerved on Jelluea eavet.
track car and killing Carrillo.
French dreattng. Cold matt. Toaiferfcraoxer.
Bavo for everyone. A beverage that tnitei like no
The injured men were given
other toft drink. Pure, wholesome nnd nutritious,
medical
attention ns quickly as
Bevo the
soft drink.
possible, and tho remains of Car
Sold In hottlf only nrf bolllpd mtelutlvely by
ANllttUSER.DUSGJI
ST LOUIS
rillo taken to White Oaks for

l

Born Tailored
to Your Order

other, danger for thecountry.
J ho first was called tho philosopher of the upper class, who
peen danger in tho lower classes
arising from ignorance of conception of what freedom of press
and speech really mean, and in
licensing themselves erroneously,
override the bonds of liberty,
and therefore are a menaco to
the country's welfare.
The next class is what the
speaker termed the "Attic phil
osopher," who sees in the upper
class, n danger resulting 'from
tho power, prestigo and in
fluence, which money excersisea
in tho world today. They credit
all National blunders etc., to the
upper class, claiming it to beuir
ectly antagonistic to tho best
interests of the common good.
Jlisi remedy for both these
evils was he said, for each class
mentioned to arrive at the right
conception of what right really
is, as it is only three generations

"Blue Bell"
Cheery Happy Homes
Rather much of their clmrms from thocuroful selection nnd nrrnngc-men- t
of tho kitchen, It I our happy prlvllogo to
with many
of the jrood folkn of Carrizozo In tho careful selection ,of their OIL
STOVE. Now, let us select yours. In offering you thu
--

Flame
Oil Cook Stove

Blue

Bell--Blu-

e

we aro offering you n stove with nil vital fenlnrcB carefully worked
out. There is nothing complicated to net out of order nothing hard to
understand to operate It properly,
The intenso liluo (lame plays right
ngainst the cooking utensil, giving quicker rosults and using less oil
than most other stoves. You will recognize satisfaction as part of
your purchase.

K"elleyaSon;

'OURS is the TRADE
.

that

SERVICE made."

Uncle Sam is Waiting
to receive your sharo of tho
Liberty Loan, He needs your
cnuli as well' as ho needs our

gallanthoys "over there." Let's
all get together nnd mako this
loan such a big success it will
Buy
strike to rror to our foes,
Do your bit with
n bond today.
your cash as our boys aso doing
with our lives.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
UANK WITH US

O ROW

WITH US

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

Drugs,
Carrizozo,

IN

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

.aaP. 4.

GAKItlZOZO OUTLOOK.
is

Already wo have shipped to tho al
NOT IN "SKYSCRAPER" CLASS FOOLISH
CUT
TO. NEGLECT
lies our surplus of wheat and now nil
futuro shipments mutt como direct Famous Tower of Babel Would Not Many Casts on Record Where Seem- from savings from our daily consump
Be Considered In the Nature of a
Irtflly Unimportant Wound Hat Led
tion. If wo fall In this wo will have
to Blood Poisoning.
Wonder Today.
sacrificed thousands upon thousands
Gonditioni Usually Preceding Severe Wínditorrm and Preof lives to our tasto nnd greed by pro
Do you treat n cut on your finger
Tho tower of Ilnbet was only 140
longing tho war. Ily getting food to feet high, but as It was built upon nn properly! Or do you Just tnke a
caution! to Prevent Injury
tho allies wo cnablo them to hola Gereiovnted foundation It was the loftiest chance of It heollngl Ony nfter day
many until American troops get on tho object In Ilnbylon, a city of low build- people nro having lingers and nrms
once they are ings, spread over n flat plain, snys tho amputated becauso they fnlled to tako
Tlio causes nnd effects of windstorms, tho seasons when they nro mot fighting front, and
New York Evening World. This de- caro of a llttlo cut. Tho cut beciimo
likely to occur, how to forestall tornadoes, nnd precautions to prevent lujury there, victory Is In sight.
scription of tho mast famous structure Infected nnd In many cases
are outlined In n series of warnings Issued by tho United State weather
of nnclcnt times has been obtained
set In and tho Injured member
bureau, which nro briefly summnrlzed an follows;
from recent translations of old Assyri- had to be cut off. It Is very easy to
Tornadoes nro usually preceded by high temperature and" humidity n
an records, somo Inscribed on tablets tako .enro of a llttlo cut yourself, hut
weather condition generally mid to bo "sultry," "sticky," or "oppressive." Italn
If tho cut Is a largo ono seo tho docniny como before, with, or after a tornado, or, very rarely, thcro may ho no
of burnt clay,
rain at nil. The bnromctar docs not foretell a tornado, though It Indicates low
Tho tower was a temple and tho tor or go to h hospital. Iodine Is n
procures nnd tornadoes always occur In a "low" area.
architectural pride of Ilnbylon. Tho drug which Is very much used on cuts
Serious Plight
Tho season In which tqrnudoes may be expected varies according to tho
Smith was telling tho other night lowest of Its seven stories was 271! ns an antiseptic. In tho operating
region. They mny visit tho dulf stntcs In winter, nnd ns tho season advances of tho awful trouble ho had one time feet square, and It was constructed of rooms of largo hospitals you always
sec tho bottle of lodlno. When you cut
tho region of greatest frequency Is In tho Mains states nnd tho Mississippi when ho was shipwrecked In getting tho only nvaltnblo material,
vnllcy. from Anrll to Hcntombcr, Inclusive. In this region Mny Is tho worst awny from n
brick, faced with burned brick. It n finger, Just put somo lodlno on It.
shark."
month, with April next. East of tho Appalochlnn mountains, howovcr, torna
"Yes. but did ho ever tell you now wns probably topped with an astro- This Is the host thing you can use. It
does rnrely occur until after July, aenernlly they como between 3:30 and 0 ho succeeded In dodging his wife when nomical observatory, or rather ono kills tho germs that nre In tho cut
p. in., but they mny even come nt night.
for tho uso of astrologlsts, a calling nnd discourages tho attempt of other
sha wns nftcr him for a bargain huntfollowed by many priests of Habylonta. germs to enter tho cut. After the cut
Persons muy somowhnt avoid tornado danger by watching tho local signs ing shopping trlpl"
has been cleansed and saturated with
Babylon, with n population of
nnd rending tho wenther maps, which nt least show tho conditions which fnvor
wns then tho metropolis of tho Indino and tho blood has stopped. It
Quick Success.
tornado fnrmntlon, Tho locnl signs nro heavy, dnrk clouds, first In tho southwest. nliiKul Immediately followed by clouds In tho northwest nnd north. A
"Well," said tho world, nnd Its great nrea, twice that may ho well to apply somo collodion.
funnel.xhnticd cloud Is n suro sign, though there mny bo n tornudo when such a
young lawyer, MI of London, was encircled by n wall This nets ns n now skin. A cut Is
Hmui U nut rend llv noon. If n funnel cloud cannot bo seen, the whirling motion
pleaded my first 5G miles In length. Tho tower of Ilnb-e- l merely a cut when It Is treated right,
was n temple, containing wonderful and right nway. It may mean someof tho nlr mny ho known by n peculiar roaring noise, somewhat like the rumblo
yesterday,
suit
golden statues and other treasures, thing worse, nnd entail oven tho loss
of distant thunder or thoipproacii or a ncavy train or enrs.
won It"
nnd
It was In attempting to describe of a Hints If you put off giving It propIf una en n seo tho cloud nnd got an Idea of tho direction In which It Is mov"You don't and
thcso that tho tongues of men were er attention.
lug, tho rone of snfety Is nt right angles to tho direction of motion. Tho southsnyt"
confused.
ern margin Is usually more dangerous than tho northern, and this should bo
"Ycs congratú
And Teacher Fainted.
remembered In seeking a placo of snfety. Tho width of tho path of greotest
man;
mo,
old
delalo
"Good morning, children," snld the
destruction Is ordlnnrlly not moro than n few hundred yards, though this
To 8tudy War In Colleae.
to
engaged
I'm
With tho
enrollment arithmetic teacher. "How many of
structivo diameter may bo from sonio rods wldo to a hnlf mile, or sometimes
Miss Illcb."
tvliii.r. However, tho worst nnrt Is compnrntlvely narrow, und relntlvo snfety
of 1,080 regular students and many you hnvo porparcd an original probright
angles
to
tho
ndvnnco of
tho lino of
others who nttend moro or less regu lem In multiplication, ns I requested T"
may bo had only n short distance at
Only ono hnnil went up.
With a Benediction.
larly, tho courso on tho great war, a
tho tornndo,
"cyclono" cellars, nnd
A nrlvnto had received from England
iiilnonio of tho I'lalns states thcro nro
"Well, William you mny glvo your
special courso of lectures, Is proving
socks,
corner
southwest
n
woolen
cellar
pair
tho
of
tho
gift
of
now
framo
of
n
of n
Itself ono of tho most popular courses problem, nnd tho rest of tho class
where thene are not nvnltahlo
ever given at tho University of Wis may solvo It."
building Is tho next best place, llrlck buildings nro not so snfc, but tho cellar nnd put them on Joyfully on tlio morn"If my baby sister Is a year old
Is probnhly tho infest plnco In them. In tho Umnhn tornado of 1013 very fow ing beforo a heavy match. Ilo was consln.
Tho course, which was established now nnd weighs 20 pounds, nnd keeps
brick hones were seriously damaged. Thcso nro ordinarily unroofed, though soon limping, but got no chanco totako his boots oft till tho ond of a 80last spring, continued during summer on gaining two ounces a dny until sho
sometimes tho walls crumble or roll outwnru.
mtlo day. Then ho got tho socks off, session nnd during both semesters this Is sixteen years old; and If tho prlco
and found In tho too of ono n plcco year, meets twice a week to hear lec- of living doubles again In tho next
American Mills Aro Urged
of stiff writing papor, on which ho tures on various phases of tho war ten years, how much will my sister's
could Just rend tho words, written In and Its problems by professors and graduation outfit cost? Mother snys
Peanut Oil;
to Manufacture
a childish liana:
others who hnvo mndo special studies sho would IIUo to know." People's
Good Market for
"Ooil bless tho wearer of this pair
Homo Journal.
of particular problems.
of socks 1"
Although students receive but ono
ImIt Is pnsslblo with tho uso of
Past History.
credit for tho course, 1,080 students
proved machinery for cleaning, shellDrat the Cat
Elslo's mother hold tho opinion that
from all colleges aro regularly enrolled
ra n n
ing nnd pressing peunuts, to mnko n
"T h n t
nnd many others nttend without en- Instruction should bo given to children
By MRS. LUTHER DURDANK
high grndo of oil In Amerlcnn mills
ought to bo nr- rolling. About 200 from outsldn tho Incidentally whenever possible. Thcro-for- o
cookWill of Noted PUnt Sciton'tt
which Is well suited for uso In
on different occnslons nt tho tnbla
rested I Ilo throw
university nttend regulnrly, slnco tho
deing, according to tho United Stntes
n lump of coal at
lectures nro open to the public Uni- Elslo learned Hint vcnl Is cut from n
llefore the
partment of agriculture,
a cntl"
versity Bulletin.
little calf, that slices of hncon onco
In nil ages tho plcntlfutness of
wnr cut off prnctlcally nil Imports of
"Aro you going
helped to mnko n pig, nnd so on. Ono
Us
shortago
or
food
has
meant
French nnd Dutch peanut oils, tho
to tell tho S. P. 0.
morning nt breakfast sho looked up
The Remedy.
victory or defeat A.?"
United Stntcs wns Importing nenrly
"I hnve so much o my hands nt from her pinto with n puzzled expresNapoleon
When
nvcrogo
000,000 gnllnns n year nt on
"No, I'm going
present that I don't know what to do." sion.
tnado his great to tell tho fuel
prlco for nil grades, Including soap
"Why not try some soap ond water?"
"Mamma," sho Inquired, "whnt wns
on
Moscow,
drlvo
of
stcck, of moro than half that
commissioner I"
London
hnslt when It wns alive?"
ho
accomplished
deedlblo olivo oil. Specialists of the
his military oh
portment state that American oil mills
In Keeplno-"HHoover.
The Natal Syttem.
Jccllvc, but ho
"Aro you doing anything to econo
should preparo to maku this oil nt
talks with a burr."
While mother was arranging tho
down
dewent
to
peanut
largo
home both to utilizo thn
"Tells a good many chestnuts, too." pantry shelves Marjory handed her the
mise on your plcnsuresT"
feat becauso ho
Louisville Courier-Journacrop nnd to Increnso their profits.
"Ob, ycj I've cut out my wlfo's
splco boxes, mentioning ;nch splco by
not
could
kcer
sny.
mntlnco trips nnd the children's
I'eonut oil mills, the specialists
name. Presently sho said : "Mamma,
open
Hues
his
of
movies."
Important to Mother
should bo locnted whero tho farmers
I can rend."
m
m
o
unlcatlou,
c
carefully
every
bottle
Cxamlne
ef
typo
can profitably grow tho Spanish
"Can you, dear?"
Italy
quar
n
old
remedy
lost
OABTOItIA,
famous
that
con
Vernacular.
"Yes, mammii," snld Marjory, "but
of peanut, which nro high In oil
see
It
children,
and
of
ter
and
that
a
Infanta
million
for
larger
"Why did you dlschargo your cookT
I don't rend like you. I rend by smell."
tent nnd hnvo less shell than tho
men
to
Ten
tho
tho.
rcpri
Dears
"She sold sito wouldn't be
Virginia varieties. Tho mills should
llostou Transcript.
tons a fow manded."
Signature of
he equipped with peanut clenners. nnd
ago
be
months
screens
"Old sho express herself to that ef In Uso for Over UO Xeurs,
nil tho nuts, nftcr going over
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Hid
cause of hunger.
to remove tho stocks, stones nnd other
fectr
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria Croit llag llluoj have beautiful, den
Napoleon's
food
was,
thoroughly
scoured.
really
said
"Yes, but what sho
wblte clothes. Adr.
trnsh, should bo
ran short
hi
'I won't tako no snss often nobody.'"
obtained In tho
For tho
Time Chanfles.
hungered
soldiers
A machino has been Invented for
"Wo no longer havo the soliloquy on
mnnufneturo of pennut oil thcro Is n
and, while ho had
Cause for Paute
crowlnc mnrket especially for tho
the Btoge." "No J tho telephone, con- quickly counting seeds and spacing
I a on
s
u
s
her
It
temperament
says
sho
has
"She
them evenly In testing trays.
Mrs. Durbsnk.
press cake, which stockmen now real
versation has taken Its place."
knees nnd wns Think wo could get along)'
cotilo feed
Ire Is n very
military genius of old,
"Mnyho so. Hut I'd bo sure that
There Is also n demand for flour made himself still the
temperament Isn't Just a
peanut cake for human starvation forced his retreat,
from
And so It will be In nit uges and
word for temper."
food, nnd thcro Is no reason why It
body
should not becomo n popular artldo for all times. A
menus victory, w bother In civilian or
A Cheat.
in human sustenance, tho spcclsi'sts
'ntlltnry pursuits, whllo n hungry per'
"So there's n now baby at your
ay.
son can neither tight nor work.
Tho thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
house. Elsie."
With the mnnufneturo of
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
This country has been asked to snv
I's
"No. ma'am," 'taint now,
peanut oil for cooking and shortening,
farm land In her provinces have been well repaid by
pennut wheat, incut, fnts and sugar. Why? nil red nnd crensed, nnd I b'llovo It's
tho manufacturo of
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
Is
grain
easily
most
trans
tho
Wheat
peanut-hull
enko for human food nnd
Where you can bur good fana Laud at $15 ta $30
spuco
up
ported.
less
and
takes
It
can
eako-fo- r
stock feed, tho millers
per acre get $3 a bushel for wheat and rates 20 to
nothing
spoil.
Kuropo
knows
does
not
crop
to
peanut
best
utilize nil of the
45 hastiéis to the sere you ore bound to make money
of hnndllng eornmenl, nnd, even If she
advantage.
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
PRAYER OF THE ARMY MEN
did, It would do
no good, hecnuso
In the provinces oi Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
corn easily spoils. Wheat does not.
Alberta you can get a
Tho sugnr shortage In Europe hns been
HOMESTEAD OF
ACRES FREE
Do You Know That
cauced by lack of transportation, heneo At tha solus, when we stumble up the '
gangway to the ililp.
and other land at very low prices.
It Is up to America to get this neceswe wish, and cures the with, that
During many ycara Canadian
sary food to tin-i- In our own ships nnd Whilewe could ttar:
Thero Is no fnt In potatoes.
i
wheat fields have averaged 20 buthels
from our own supplies.
On the channel, at we watch the yrarn- I.nrd Is nenrly 00 per cent fnt.
to the acre many yields as high ao
in chits or rcngiana dip,
Fats nre vital In mnktng ammunition,
flutter Is prnctlcally n pur fnt.
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
ue, Lord, to hide our tlcliened heart!
such ns nitroglycerin, it nil In keeping Help awayi
Tho fnt of plants Is coutnlHod
crops also of Data, Barley, aad Flax.
food.
the soldiers In
In the seenls.
Mixed Farming It ns profitable an
Industry ea nraln raisins. Good
The chief reason why so much stress On the marches oh tha marches with
At leuit n third of the body's
on
our
fed,
tilinten
the
school, chnrchte: markrts convenient,
ftfflil should be fnt.
Is laid upon tho saving of pork Is beWhen our kttt welsh not much lets than
cilraats excellent. Write for Uteratur and
CfiUB'n Is Hie only popular bevcause It In tho easiest kept nnd conparticulars at to reduced railway rates to
halt a ton,
erage which has "fnt."
Sept. olbninlgretioii, Ottawa, Can otto
tains nourishment nnd fat. l'ork prod- And our one Idea of heaven It a place to
elocp and out
liwlly fat Is of three kinds
ucts, such its bacon nnd hntns nnd
W. V. BENItETT
ue strength, Lord, till our thirty
Olve
mny
Indefibo kept for nn
shoulders,
sttiirlue. pftlmltln slid olelno.
mllea are done!
Boom 4,Btt BIif,Omih.!ti.
mutton
hns
ninro fnt
A lolu of
nito period, wherens other meats will
Canadian Government At mi
etarllt visile when we
spoil unless Ihey nro kept upon Ice. Through the weary,
autrlWont than any other Joint.
the sleeping- tente.
llcfrlgerntor ships cannot ho had, ex- Whennurd
they huddle gray behind ut In the
cept In limited numbers, heneo It Is
gloom,
to transport only those, supplies Hid ue challenge every phantom that our
Paper In Surgery.
fear of death Inventa)
enrgo
spneo
up
which tnkn
tho lenst
Keep your ears alert to hear the creepand with tho minimum risk of spoiling,
ing dooml
The Increasing scarcity of cotton and
No man or woman In this country
linen for surgical dressings, compresses would refuse n starving person a slice In the trenches, with the
earthwnrks spurting dust,
ññrí bandages hns resulted In experiof bread, but this Is, Indirectly, what
the peering rifle muittea tpttttng
ments with n paper pulp fiber tissue wc aro doing. Tho utiles nro holding And Dame)
An Orrgon manufacturer
suhflltute.
back tho (Icrman hordes whllo tho In the sweating bayonet charges, with the
.assaisBisBisaa vaBBi a a Likui
thrust and wrench and thrust,
t;as especially prepared a ton of such American armies nro prepnrlng. Yet
us when we, dying, call upon Thy
tltsue which Is now on Its way to a I tieso peopla aro In want; their chll Hear name
I
Gesalat bean signatura
Bmell PUT.
noted surgeon In tho wnr sone. If tho dren nro suffering from lack of proper
Seull Does
the toting, In the
experiments with this pnper nro suc- foods nnd If wo refuto to glvo up In the winning. In
Price)
Small
triumph, the despair,
cessful It will result In nn enormous nonio of our ptensurcs of tasto that rte we
victors or the holders ef defeat.
savjng In toiinn
nnd shipping costs. their sutTerlnira may be relieved, we Keeps us mindful of the honor of a nation that we bear;
gjjsa It could bo manufactured In any rp ,,nco, n the same position as one
souls, Ixrd be above the fata wr
'f
' íiSBlíe', ,n Franco. Textile World wm, lnB plenty yet will not give .to Let our
meet!
people
moat
many coloritua
I the hungry.
Journal.
but
Kenneth Proator Littauer, In Leslies,

W;arnmgs About Tornadoes
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Carter's Little Liver Pills

bullet-ridde-

n

You Cannot be

Constipated
and Happy

I

AS

7

A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living

BARTER'S IRON PILLS
pale-fac-

ed

0

i

m$w
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GAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

ONE PIECE SUPS
DIrectoire Frocks Look as Though TABLE
Grafted on Egyptian.

FASHION

OF

Lemons Whiten and
Beautify the Skin!
Make Cheap Lotion

HINTS

1

Little Things Which Put a Costume
In Mode and Aid In Keeping
Women Dressed
Girdled High Under the Buit, Having
Short Sleeves and a Slight Round
flrny Is a favorito shnde.
Neck Short Hair.
Waistlines are never In the same
place.
In (lie reaction toward (ho dlrcctolrc,
Rleeveless coats aro mado with
which lina como about through the In- capes.
fluence of many designers, tlicro li a
Yellow la a shade fancied by Paris.
return to the clnsslclsm Hint was
Mushroom sailor hats nro wllh ui
upon by Mmu. Tnlllcn nnd
ngaln.
In tho dnya of tito dlrectolrc.
Ivory whlto bends make n pretty
Vou remember, rccnlla n fashion cor- girdle.
respondent, that theso two women esdray and yellow make n pretty comtablished simplicity nnd, history anya, bination.
aemlnudlty, na n protest to tho extraSmall
hats nro worn.
ordinary frivolity of the gowns of
Satin Is used for dresses, suits nnd
Mnrlo Antoinette,
lints.
Our fashionable women have nlrcndy
Kilted plaids aro much In favor for
adopted tho abort tinlr which theso skirts.
Wool embroideries nro more thnn
ever used,
Thero must bo n note of contrast In
the dress.
Flag bl uo It combined with gray
and chamois.
Hashes nro tied nt ono side under
the left jtrm.
coat Is ono that Paris
The slip-oIs very fond of.
Wool hop sucking la to bo used for
motor wraps.
Printed silk vollo Is used for some
of the sprlns blouses.
Pointed trains aro n feature, .of tho
new evening gowns,
Drnwn-worwill be a feature of
summer dresses.
poke-shape- d

k

COAT FOR SPRING

WEAR

Frock of printed chiffon, with silver
fringe at hem of tklrt and chiffon
ellver, tearf, adapted from gowns
worn when Napoleon wat fighting
In Italy. High coiffure hai alio re
turned.

Crfes-;buiIne-

nothing, l yean ago,
rou roonng industry now.
i rom

to the wotlds largeH

Certain-tee- d
Roofing and Shingles

In every community under the sun, Cirtain-tti- J
Roofing
li giving longer snd better roofing service, at a loner
cost, than other kindi of roofing.
Ci rtaln-ltt- J
coiti lets to buy, less to lay and leu to maintain than any other type of roof. It la weatherproof, water
proof, spark proof and
It cannot run or
corrode. It cannot melt under the hottest sun. It is not
affected by gases, acids, fumes, imoke, etc.
Ctrtain-lii- J
li established everywhere aa the most advantageous ami economical roof,
for factories, round houses,' elevators, garages, warehouses, hotels, farm buUdteg,

tores,

ate.
In shingles, red or green. It li very popular for residences.

i

It

I

Product Corporation

Certain-tee- d

Mituacturra of

Paints

Certain-tee- d
Offleo

AUGUST FLOWER

Ilao been used for all nllmcnts that
aro caused by n disordered stomach
and Inactivo liver, such as sick head- echo,
constipation,
sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of thoiicart caused by
gases In tho etomnch. August Flower
It n gentío Iaxntlve, regulates digestion
both In stomach nnd Intestines, cleans
and sweetens tho stomach nnd oilmen
tary canal, stimulates tho liver to sc
crcto tho bllo and Impurities from the
blood. Sold In nil civilized countries.
aivo It n trial. Adv.

Cirlain-tni-

Roofing Is guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years according to thickness.
sold by good dealers everywhere.

Varnishes

nj WuekoosM la lb Principal ClU.s

Roofing

of AmarU

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work Ih JlMt Effort tke Soil of the United States and Casada
farming, in man power

necessary

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking foi
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availgreater food production.
Upon tke
able to be tent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest.
efforts of the United States and Canada rem the burden of supply,
Evtry

Available Tillable Aere Must Gentrlbulei

Every Available

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000.000 lushelsi iba
Demand Frem Canada Aleña (er 1918 Is 400,000,000 lushels
To secure this the must hive assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work thit year. It wants the land in the United

Apply to our Employment Service, and vre will tell you where you can best sirve
the combined Interests.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than May 5th. Wsges to com
We offer
tor
of catarrh
that cennot be cured by UAUt8 petent help, 150.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
CATARltH MEDICINE.
Those who rcinond to this anneal will tret a warm welcome, rood wares, rood
HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE Is tax.
sn Internally and acts through the Blood board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent a mile from Canadian
boundary points to destination snd return.
on the Mucous Surfaces of trie Bystem.
Bola by drucsists for over forty years.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had apply tas
Prlca 71c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

How'iThls?
1100.00
any ouao

WOOLENS

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

la a sin to steal n pin, especially
If It has a diamond nttuched to It.

DENVER, COLORADO)

It

and Water Spotting.
Woolen nintcrlals should bo sponged
beforo being mode up In order to
nvold shrinkage and wntcr spotting.
I.ny tho material oh n tnblo that
has been padded nnd covered smoothly with n cloth that Is freo from lint.
Cover tho woolen material with a wet
cloth nnd press with n fairly hot Iron
unt(l tho clntii Is nlinnst dry, when It
should bo removed and tho woolen
pressed until It Is dry. In pressing, (he Iron should bo lifted nnd
placed rntber tlinn pushed along.
If
tho material to bo sponged hns n nap,
tho pressing should be done with the
nap.
If double width material Is to bo
epnngod, It may bo left folded, right
In. Tho wet cloth on ono sido
Is sufficient to stem both thicknesses,
but both sides should he pressed In
order to Insure ilrynoss.

jf

Ml

ffWWtaaTi

-

Ava

CHEYENNE, WYOMING

Quite the Part.
Gore.
Mrs. A. "I thouRl t your coolt waa a
"Whnt did that younc fellow do
when his mother called him her Iambi" Jewel." Mrs. U. "So sbo wns, but shej
"Ho looked sheepish."
has been reset."

' Be happy. Use Red Cross Bet uius
much better than liquid blue. Delights
Styles come and go, but the cloths the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
used In making them stay pretty near
Women seldom hnvo much faith In n
However, tho dlsgraco of poverty Is
Even tho born liar speaks the truth
the same. Corduroy always has been
occasionally.
doctor unless hq hns whiskers.
the practical oloth for a spring coat, overshadowed by discomfort.
for It gives Just the quantity of warmth
that Is needed for spring days when
sunshine Is mixed with breezes. Styles
In using corduroy have changed greatly, but corduroy Is still used.
The
color, too, has changed for the better,
for this Jade corduroy makes a very
pretty effect and with Its dainty style,
the coat Is
perfect.
The
collar Is of tan velours. The belt on
the coat, fastened In front with three
buttons, Is the only slight suggestion
of fanciful style.

Middle Aged

well-nig-

Woitieix

h

Arc Here Told the Best Remedy

It Is said that tho Philippines could
suily 100,000 soldiers.

Gobelin Blue, Rote Pink, Mandarin
Yellow, Leaf Green and Scarlet Attached to Dlack, Favorites.

gandío nnd their women have liked
and worn It wllh spirit and dash. Now
It has gono up several Indies and
tries to cover tho crown of n hat Instead of tho ucck of n womnn.

Tho milliner hnve especlnlly laid
stress upon hats In color, Instead of
black. The world .ihould bo quito weary
of black on tho head, for It has had six
years of velvet, straw and satin In this
enmbray shnde. We aro now to wear
gobelin blue, roso pink, mandarin yellow, leaf green and scarlet attached
to black.
alIs tho thing,
The turban
though thoro are women who cennot
nblde It, who look 111 In It nnd who
Injlst upon the brim.
If they do, they will be In fash-toThere la no ono law that governs
tho whole. Tho beaver dam turban,
however, with Its round crown, It a
somewhat new note In millinery.
And another thing that Is of Interest In that tho French milliners have
taken the collar and put It on the hat.,
They havo Insisted for three years
upon what Is known as tho fence col;
wired, upstanding rutile of or
lar

Suite of 8llk Poplin.
The revival of silk poplin Is a bit of
news that appeals to tho majority of
women. Tho fabric makes admiradlo
coat suits, and with tho modern activity of nearly every woman In this
country thero will not bo such n wldo
demand us usual for frocks that need
constant cleaning nnd laundering.
Tho Into spring nnd summer will
probnbly usher In n vnst nrrny of
women dressed In silk poplin, shantung, the thinnest gaberdine, satin
and dark foulard,
Tho tailored suit which la adopted
by auch numbers of women doing active relief work has nlrendy set Its Imprest upon (he fashions, and It It
quite probable, despite tho talk of tho
dressmakers, that coat tultt of silk
poplin In black, beige, brown and bluo
will rlto to unutunl heights of popularity. Let us hope thi may come
about.
u

HAVE

'

pro

The Right Kind.
States developed first of course; but It also wantt to help Canada'. When"What kind of a coach did you get ever we find a man we can tpare to Canada's fields after
ouri are supplied,
for your examinations?"
we want to direct him there.
"An old college hnck."

of Material Defora Being
Made Up Will Prevent Its Shrink-In- g

HATS

MJREEN'S

&

duct of international prominence and uie.
Thit great fores list built up the

Burden Lifted.
First Monkey Now tho scientists
any that wo aro descended fron man.
Second Monkey Thank heaven we
need not feel responsible for lilm any
longer.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels nnd stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative, three for a'cathartlc. Ad.

Treatment

COLORFUL

Certain-tee- d

ns

one-piec-

SPONGE

Public opinion has
made

Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Force of Habit
Page Hoy Your wlfo wishes to
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man powei
speak to you on tho telephone, sir.
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies it for mo:e men for teed-IBon Vlvant doo' Lor I Fetch mo n
operation.
clovo, boy quick I Iioston Transcript.

two brought Into fashion In France,
nnd which was cnllcd tho "coiffure n
In victime." Todny tho hnlr la worn
pulled up on top of the bond, sometimes ending In n mass of ringlet, ns
wan tho fnshlon of tho dlrcctolrc,
when tho abort locks wcro considered
n badge of honor,
e
Theso dlrcctolro frocks nro
allps, girdled high under tho bust, with
short alcoves and n slight round neck.
Cnllot makes them to look as though
they were dlrectolrc 'grnf ted on Egyptian n curious combination Indeed.
SHOULD

The Jalea of two fresh lemons
Into a bottlo containing thrco ounces
of orchard white makes a wbolo quar
ter plat of tho moat remarkablo lemon
skin bcnutlfler at about tho cost ono
mutt pay for a email Jar of tho ordinary cold creams. Cara should bo taken to strain tho lemon Juico through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In,
then thlt lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that lemon Juico It used to bleach and remove
such blemishes at freckles, eallowncss
and tan and Is tho Ideal akin softener,
tmoothencr and bcnutlfler. "
Just try III Mako up a quarter pint
of this twcetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massago It dally into tho faco,
neck, arms and hands. It should naturally help to wblton, soften, freshen and
bring out tho hidden roses and beauty
of any skin. It It wonderful for rough,
red bands.
Tour druggist will sell thrco ounces
of orchard whlto at llttlo cost, and any
grocer will .supply tho lemons. Adv.

for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O. "I was passing; through the critical
years of ago and had all
period of life, being forty-sithe symptoms Incident to that change heat flashes,
nervousness, and waa In a general run down condition,
's
so It waa hard for mo to do my work. Lydla E.
Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
proved
remedy
surely
my
troublcs,wbleh
best
It
for
the
to be. I feel better and etronger In every way slnco
taking It, and tbo annoylno; symptoms bare disappeared," Mrs. Id, fJoDDEH, 82j Napoleon St., Fremont,
x

I'lnk-ham-

Ohio.

Kortk Haven, Cone "Lydla E. FlnUham'o Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything elso
bad failed when passing through changa of life, There
la nothing like It to overcome tho trylnff symptoms."
-- Mrs, 2fL08KCX Tmt t.i Ttvr 107, North Haven, Conn,

hi Such Case
LYDIA . P1NKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
kaf ikt

qrm9t raorá fir ikt frttst qmmé
LYMA CPtMKHAM

HtBICINE

CO. LYHH.HAIS,

I1

THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Titsworth's Store Robbed
Tho firm of Titsworth & Co.
of Capitán, was robbed last Sunday night. Word was conveyed
to Sheriff Hydo of tho rdbbory
and Deputy Ed Harris, who is
an avowed enemy of all evil
g
doers, started out on a
tour to apprehend tho
guilty parties. He went from
here to Capitán, where after a
consultation with Deputy Will
Read of that place, tho latter
remembered having mot a man
going through his pasture Sunday afternoon, who said he was
going to Capitán to buy goods
Monday, and further inform
ed Will that ho had struck
camp the night beforo at tho
UNDÉR-MUSLINS
ranch belonging to Mr, Mo38.
Deputies Harris and Read
made an examination of the
lore fascinating and delightful than ever are th e new
trail taken by tho stranger and
Under-garmen- ts
found
that one of his horses was
"Dove"
in
designs
small and the other large. Tho
arger of tho two wore heavy
The soft, sheer matorinla with their appropriate trimmings of fino lace or
shoes, while the small one was
embroidery are just what the woman of refinement is looking for.
This dis
entirely unshod.
She will appreciate the littlo niceties of fino workmanship which make
covery altorded the olllcers a
,
"Dove" garments supreme in lit and finish.
good clew, which followed up,
for
long
service.
e
satisfactory
ed to tho discovery that the
and
is
arm-holopen
Every
team belonged to tho guilty
party.
Envelope Chemises
Night Gowns
Tho officers followed the trail.
Chemises
t led them in the direction of
Combinations
Ancho and after passing Coyote,
Corset Covers
Drawers
they noticed a camp pitched in a
Camisoles
brash patch to tho left of the
Underskirts
road, and upon an investigation,
found the object of their search
calmly going about his camp
duties as though nothing had
happened.
Ho first claimed to
have purchased tho goods at
Capitán, but after being brought
to Carrizozo, ho admitted to the
stealing, gave his name as Her- culano Martinez, and on being
arraigned befcro Judge Mcdler
Tuesday
pleaded
aftehloon,
guilty to tho theft and was sen
tenced to from five to seven
years In 'tho stato ponitentiary.
Owing to the unusunl and vory unsettled conditions alfectlnii tlio automobile Held, brought about by the war, we are compelled to put our business
The following amount of
METHODIST CHURCH
Dealers und Hupply houses nro
on aeash basin, beginning April 15, 1018.
goods
dumnnding their money upon the delivery of gooda, forcing us in turn to
was found in his posses
Unv. Lewclling, Pastor
ak for cusli from our customers.
sion, which compared with the
This depurturc from the credit system Is being introduced by garages
oss sustained by the Titsworth
m.
Sunday School, 9;45
throughout the country and we feel that tlio public will heartily
Nino sacks flour,
Company:
with us.
live
Como get your rose.
ono sack potatoes, one sack
school.
beans, 25 pounds dried apples,
Tho morning services will be
ono caso oysters, ono caso pure
in charge of the women of tho
box soap, 18 pounds
church. They will have a livo lard, ono
CO pounds
coffee,
salt, IS cans
and interesting program.
N. B. Please Do Not Ask for Credit After the Above
13 cans pork and beans,
milk,
Mentioned Date.
mo evening service will be In
care of the Epworth League and seven cans salmon, two large
powder, one four
Mrs. Donaldson.
This Insures cans baking
pound pail cottolcne, three gal
something good. Come to both
301
30I
on syrup, ilvo sacks meal and
these services and get a treat.
packages cream of wheat
four
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Do
Ho mado the steal, was track
one of thorn Sunday.
ed up, arrested, tried, convicted,
Together with conservativo management, makes
sentenced and sent to prison al
our bank an absoluta safo placo for your money.
BAPTIST CHURCH
hours,
in a space of
t
Deposit your savings and grow with a growing
(Hev .J. M . Oirilner. Tutor,)
you
Can
It?
beat
bunk in a growing community.
Why tint come
recon-noitcrin-

Und
DOVEM musl
ins

The New Styles

sücnarrvft

in

DOVE"

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

THE

APRIL 15, 1918

Churches

Western Garage
--

Our Burglar Proof Safe

Kahler's War1
Bread
Mr. William Kahlcr, Sr.,
has been engaged in deep
study of late to arrange a sub
stitute for wheat bread. Tho
following recipe if properly
followed, he claims, will make
enough biscuit or pancakes for
a family of llvo people.
Mr. Kahler has given tho
recipe a thorough test, and
knows whereof ho speaks, and
says a trial will convinco the
most sceptical. It will bo seen
uta glance that a great saving
of flour is very evident as the
recipo which furnishes enough
bread for five people, contains
but one teacup full of flour,
Here you are ladies:

Hauler's War Bread
One pint boiled mashed po
tatoes, ono cup sour' milk, one
egg, ono teaspoon ful baking
powder,
teaspoonful
sugar, salt to season, flour
enough to stiffen batter, which
will be about ono teacup full.
Daddy Kahlkr.
one-ha-

that evening a total of

ut today? Accounts muy
opened by mail and money deposited or withdrawn in this way with equal facility.
It is not
necessary to como to town to do yonr banking.
Wo make a specialty of "Hanking Uy Mail. "

fca

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
4

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

sot

Crystal Theatre
'The

Horns of Good Hcturcs"

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly nt 8 O'clock

J

"Murdered Millions" will bo
the subject of the sermon at 11
in. Sunday.
April 21st, 8:00 p. m., "An
Old Warrioi's Stand."
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m
Sunbeam Band, 3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
W. M. U Wednes
8:00 p. m.
day, '1:00 p. m.
The W. M. U. and B. Y. P. U
departments oi tno Uhurch are
taking on now life. Every mem

her of tho Church and congrega
tion is urged to join the B. Y
P. U. and help to make it one of
the best in New Mexico.

Ideal Food Choppers
"Ideal

Food Choppers." The

greatest food saver ever invent
ed,

bet up and ready for use

$145. OOP.O.B. Deming

NM. In

quire of (Jhas. F. Grey, Oscuro
N. M.

2000

pounds had been turned in and
many more patriotic citizens de
clared they had sworn off on
wheat.
Stories are coming in from
many states of similar action.
Arkansas and Texas counties
lave turned in largo quantities
f flour, and a wave of wheat- ess,
llourless
patriotism is
sweeping over tho country. But
tho Food Administration believes
the action of the Mountainair
men has sot an example for tho
whole country.
If buying a newspaper was
the means of conserving this
enormous amount of nreciouB
food, it shows what a power tho
newspaper is, and what a
it has for good. It Bhould
also servo us an example to
those who nro negligent about
buying newspapers.
pres-tig-

"God,

o

The Democrat"

Sunday morning, Frank H. H.
toberts, President of tho Nor
mal University of Las Vegas,
delivered a telling sermon at
the Methodist Church. His sub
ject was God the Democrat."
The speaker first told of tho
Ancient Idea of God its a God of
War, ruling with an iron hand,
taking a principal part in battles
and bloodshed of all kinds. He
drew a picture of this God as a
magnified man; ono who sat on
Buying Newspaper Cause of a throne of fire, ruling with
n
Man Returning Flour
club; a God who delighted in
Mr. Charlie Hiblcr, a farmer poverty, pestilence, pain and
living near Mduntainair, drovo Borrow.
into town and bought fifty
Ho then told of tho true God,
pounds of wheat flour and fifty
from the scriptures
d
pounds of corn meal. Ho also whore He said Ho would dwell
bought a newspaper. When ho Among His people. A God of
got home he read in tho news Love instead of hate, of mercy
paper that tho flour rations of instead of trynnny, of long suf
tho French soldiers hnd boon re fering instead of fault finding,
duced below the small quantity and without variableness net- hitherto doled out. Mr. Hi bier ther shadow of turning.
promptly drove back to town
Tho speaker claimed that the
with his fifty pounds of flour, people, after having been taught
returned it to the store., and an the true natura of God as Jesus
nouncea mat no would eat no described Him, had lost sight of
more wheat products until the Him and the only way in which
end of the war.
to find Him, would be to know
Lieut Gregory, Inspector of him as Jesus did, as Father of
the Food Administration, told Kindness Truth, Love, a gontle
tho story at tho movies
God in whose realm democracy
Next day an prevails. The public would be
Aiountainair.
other farmer, P. Sellers, turned greatly benefitted by moro frein 500 pounds of flour and by quent visits from Dr. Roberta.
forty-eigh-

in and talk it over with

lf

ancL-quotc-

.

THE

GIGANTIC FRENCH WAR
EXHIBIT TO TOUR STATE

There is now bolnpr assembled at Waco, Texas, sevoral car
londs of every concelvnbio kind of fltfhtlng apparatus that is used
on the battlft fields of Europe, in the submarine warfare, and in
the sky. Tlio exhibit is the property of the French Government
and la In charge of Mr. H. B, Coles, representative of the French
High Commission. Mr. Coles is being: aided in tlio arranging of
the tropillos by Mr. M. L. Fuller, special ruproscntative of the
Missouri Pacific R. R.
This priceless collection will, when ready, bo transferred to 1
the American Government, nnd in turn into tho caro of the officials of the Eleventh Federal Reserve District.
Arranjícments have Keen completed to divide the exhibit in- Vo two
trains of fivo cars ench, each train being composed of two
flat cars, two baggage cars, and sleeper. The routing and transportation of tho trains ovor tho territory comprising this Federal
Ilesorvc JJIstrict, is in tho hands oí Mr. U. W. Campbell, assistant to chief operating officer of the M. K. & T. Ry. Tho itinerary will allow for tho Inspection of tho exhibit by tho largest
mimbor of people possiblo in the various sections of the District.
Two to three hour stops will be mnde at cities and towns en
route. Ench train will have a lecturer to explnin in detail the
history of the relics, and American soldiers will act as n Guard
of Honor. The traltus will start on this pilgrimage on tho morning of April Oth, the opening dny for the Third Liberty Iart
drive To attempt to describo in detail tho history of this collecNothing like it
tion would bo to toll Uie full story of the war.
has ever l.cen seen in America.
Thero is shown tho typo of torpedo that sank tho Lusitanla,
airplanes, parts of Zeppolius, and every description of rlflo and
camion thaf is being utilized.
They look the airplanes and the 75's, the mllltralleiiBci and
the tronch mortars, and tho caissons and the big gun carriages
with tho barrels shot away as if they had been through every
known kind of warfare.
The big French 7B millimeter ennnon, a pnrt of this oxhlbit,
was damaged at the battle of the Yser. H shoots 23 times per
minute, and without rest, an automatic cooling process making
this possible. This lmmonso gun is so perfectly balanced that
ono man can move it around. Tho range is four milos. The barrel Is perforated with machine gun holes, made in closo quarter
fighting.
These are the guns that helped save Paris at the Marno,
when the Germans were within fifteen miles of tho capital.
A captured German airplane of tho "Albatross" type, with a
speed of 125 miles per hour is shown. When brought down, tho
two occupants, both officers, were dead; one of them wore tho
"Iron Cross" of bravery, and tho machine itself, evidently for
previous meritorious service, was designated with the same insignia.
There Is a large German mortar of tho "Minnlowerfer" type,
which was captured at the Mnrno by General Joffro's men. Thi.i
piece is used to break down heavy dofensas, and wherever it hits,
everything is annihilated within a radius of several hundred
yards.
You will see one of tho French 400 millimeter guns that
shoots b IG inch shell nnd carries 24 miles, and is effective at 20
miles.

There is a collection of Gorman 12 inch shells, captured at
the Uuitlo of Aires.
A notable relic Is a Zeppelin bomb weighing 175 lbs. Ench
Zeppelin crew consists of 14 men, 2 machine guns, nnd 11 tons of

projectiles.
There are liquid bombs for incendiary purposes. A defective
German shell that burst out nt the side, probably killing the
nearest Roche a French mnchlno gun that shoots 550 shots per
minute, the cartridges being fed on steel clips containing 26 cartridges each a German tronch mortar captured at Soissons
French catapults, a medieval style brought up to date, which
throw grenades with immense force.
A peculiarly interesting pioce is tho gun carriage of one of
tht giant 120 mllllmctor French siege guns. This particular gun
carriage was recently recogniicd by a French Officor visiting Waco, who declared his promotion was gained in an action around
this gun. He shed tears of emotion when he satisfied himself of
tlie gun's idontity,
gun rests with poriscopes are shown, so
For trench
that tho gunner can flro his weapon without putting his head in
'jeopardy. Supporting these mute but eloquent relics are upwards
of four hundred actual battlo front photographs, some of very
large size.
The desperate character of the fighting above tho earth Is
depleted In a vivid way by a closo examination of tho captured
Albatross biplane, whose canvas wings are perforated In hundreds of places, and whose control wires oro all wrenched and
twisted into tangled masses.
The big Zeppelin bombv the aerial bombs with fluted rudders, tell their grim story of death to women and children. The
whole atmosphere of this hallowed collection of battlo scared relics Is redolent of deeds of valor, of sacrifice, and the dctn
ijnn
to put out of the way for all timo, this damnable
octopus whose poisonous tentacles must bo loosed once nn
all.
war-far-
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'r:i'&Ámm best in the long run wlmvmv$
'

from America's Roads

i

ECURE certainty of service in Tested Tires. They sirs
miro service because it is proven service Their endur-anc- o
and mllcngo have been proved in the ono vrny to
nunirn ttiltnjacrn ffi tltA tnnlnrlaf. nn tlm Mpnn tlin fnail

r3l
Hearken to that 1918 message, tho roads of America send
American motorists. Lost year Goodrich, 'uinchlng' six Test Car
Fleets in six widely different regions of our country, took Goodrich
Tires, and with light and heavy cars mauled them over sand, gravel
and rock roads 'of plains, deserts and mountains, to try out- -

I

GOODRICH

TESTEDÉlÉfTIRES
What those

tire3 endured doubled Goodrich's prido In Its tires."'

:,i

They fought America's roads through 4,178,744 tiro miles. They
conquered tho roads of America, In that phenomenal mileage, thoso
and SILVEIITOWN CORDS.
Let .American motorists listen to this message
from America's roads. It means timo or.d money
saved them. They get lasting servico with the tire3
that have won the title, "America's Tested Tires."

BLACK SAFETY TREADS

Every War

Sav-In-

jj

Stamp bntlfp
lowarus fence.
vtrv .

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUDBER COMPANY
1

THE CITY

HELP IN

50-5-

OF GOODRICH

Thousands of Retail Qroocrs
port Food Administration

Sup-

tJ

VOLUNTARILY.

creaiet America Mutt
Feed Fighter.
Rxplnlnlng tlio Untied States rood
wheat regAdministration's now
ulations Is a wnr time task tlio American grocer lms gladly
houldercd.
Mony stores nro already illplaylns
their Food Administration wheat saving pledge curds, that they have sign-t'd- ,
agreeing to curry out the now
wheat program.
l.'iuh Hour customer Is now required to buy ono pound of ccrenl substitute for every pound of wheat flout.
The suhHtltute may bo of one kind or
snlo Is tnndo by
assorted. This
weight and not by vnlue ot the commodities. Thero Is, of course, no
demanding the consumer to
buy vtheut flour nt till.
A wide variety ot substitutes
has
been provided! Coríntica!, corn flour,
edible cornstarch, hominy, com grits,
linrley flour, potato Hour, sweet potato
Hour, soya bean flour, Fetorlln flour
and meals, rice, rice Hour, oatmeal,
rolled oats and buckwheat flour,
(Iraliam and whole, wheat flour
an exception to the nntlonal
regulation. Hither of thoso commodities may bo sold nt the ratio of three
pounds to Ave pound of. wheat (bur
that Is, flvo pounds of graham or
wheat flour counts tho samo as three
nounds of tlio usual wheal flour.
Mixed lleiirs form another excep-IoSO-S-

sn.v (liii"- 'is ,tf

The Timo

Table Supplied With Best The Mnrke; Afford?

New Wheat 8avlno Program Demanded
Allied Food Shortage In

Win

Alt

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

Rules.
PLEDGE

AtWON. OHIO

Best. Accommodations For All The People

0

WHEATJPROGRAM

SIGN

S

Paso Branch: 400 Myrtlo Ave, El Paso, Texas

'

sold without any substitutes.
TVfiero
tho flour Is mixed at tho rato of UU
per cent, wheat and 40 per cent, of
other IngfedlcntB an additional 20 per
cunt, nf suliNtltutes must ho purchased
by the consumer,
Whcro necessity Is shown specially
prepared Infant's and Invalid's food
containing Hour may bo Fold,
That tho approved substitutes mny
bo assorted Is n, fuel many grocers
nnd housewives overlooked for n time.
For Instance, If n customer wishes to
buy n 24 pound sack of flour tho necessary substitutes might bo assorted
as follows; Cornmeal, 8 pounds corn

grits,

SAVE
MONEY!
DV LETTING US FIGURE
WITH YOU
NO JOU TOO LAItCK Olt SMALL

4 pounds; rice, 4 po'mds;
t,
2 pounds; cornstarch, 1 pound;
Guaranteed Concrete
hominy, 2 pounds; rolled outs, 8
pounds.
Tanks and Silos
None of the substitutes should be
considered as a waste purchase.
There nre many 'household uses for
each. Tho eight pounds of cornmeal
can bo made Into corulircad, com mufCONTRACTORS
fins or used In the baking of wheat
CAKKIZOZO
NKW MEXICO
bread.
We Ilulid Anything Anywhere
Cornstarch Is useful In making custard, thickening gravy or may bo used
In cako baking. Corn grits fried llko
mush forms a delicious dish, or It may
bo used In baking corn bread. Itnllcd
oats nro used largely as breakfast
or In ontmcal cookies or In
"
making mulllns,
NOTARY PUBLIC
lluckwheut flour may be used In
bread making, forming on excellent
Agent
for Royal Typewriters
substituto
for
nf tho
wheat flour, but Is especially choice In
FIRE INSURANCE
tho form of buckwhent cakes far
breakfast.
for the
With 11 wheatlcss meals needed
each week In America to provide smaller countries, as advocated
enough wheat for the allies, the Food
by the (k)aiser, is on a par with
(0 Administration believes the. substitute
hi will all be used jf Advantage.
the national elections in Mexico.
buck-whea-

Gillett & Daniel

ior-rldg- o

W. W Stadtman
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Mortality Stock Table

11
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1.

F

Frownin

ñf. B.

tíMr

Keener
Buy your

UMimr bond

7&&w

To win this war the U. S. Government must have money, and it
is the duty of every man,
woman and child to
i

BUY A

LIBERTY
Your subscription will be
taken at the

First National Bank
New Mexico

Bar nett feed Store
Who! esale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Sheep

With ft Inrgo stock of building material wo
arc able to give you good service and
the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.
bü-ti- cit

..

jit

Lumber Co.

D. R. Stewart, Manager

Colorado notatoes. $2.30 nor
cwt by tho sack. Feed, wholesale.
Uorn
Oats 3.80. Mill run
bran $2.05. Cotton seed feed
meal $3.00. Peanut cake $3.40
Humphrey Bro's.
nor cwt.

CHAPTER

NO. 29

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

IP1

Wn hiw hldnci nnltn furn. nnrt
nav tho hltrliost ensh nrlr.fis.
Mrs. R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
Ziegler Brothers.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
For Salo: Yearllntr and two- year-ol- d
Hereford Bulle The -- Carrizozo Lodoe No.
Tits worth Company, Capitán.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
For Sale Parke Davis Com
pany's Blacklegoids. The
h
Regular communiCo.

d.

izozo,

Tita-wort-

cations for 1918.
Jan 20 Feb 23 Mar.
23, Apr.20, May 25
June 22, July 20,

At Lincoln State Bank

Those having outstanding ac
with Dr. R. T. Lucas Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
will picoso make settlement at 16, and Dec 14 and 27.
. E. Blaney, W. M.
tho Lincoln State Bank.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

counts

Look ! Look ! Look ! Look

!

Now

Mexico

Losses

Go- -

The said defendant,

W. C.

Main, is

G. T. McOuillon. C. C.

the past year were 50 hereby notified that a suit In divorco E. A. O. Johnson, K. of R. and S.
compared to 50 in 1917, and 80 has been commenced against him In
tho District Court for tho County of
for the 7 year average.
Lincoln, Stato of Now Moxlco, by
United. States Losses 49.5 said Myrtlo II. Main, that unless ho
per 1000 compared to G0.2 in enters or causes to entered his ap
Goo. Spcnro
W. O. Merchant
1917, and 58.8 for a seven year pearance In said suit on or before tho
Spence
&
Merchant
1018,
May,
A.
day
of
I).,
31st
decree
average.
E

per

1000

Notice to Trespassers.

Pro Confcaso therein will bu rendered

against you.
O. T. NYE,

Clerk.
Ily A. II. HARVEY,
Deputy.
enclosures: Townships 2 S. 12 Spuncc & Merchant,
E. and 2 S. 13 E.; 3 S. 12 E. Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
and 3 S. 13 E. In New Mexico, Attys. for Plaintiff.

attorn

Principal Meridian, either in or
out of season; neither will the
removal of wood, standing or
down, bo permitted. Notice is
further given to all owners of
stock to observe this warning
and keep their stock without
these enclosures.
WILLIS 11. LOVELACE.

Y8-A-

law

In Dank Hiilldlng
Phono No. 48
Carrizozo, Now Mexico

All persons are warned not to
hunt or kill game within these

II.
I

B.

HAMILTON

'

Attorney-at-La-

District Attorney Third Judicial District
Civil Practica in all Courts
Phone CI
Court House
Cbrriznzo

-

-

Now Moxlco

Notice of Proof of Will

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNr
Notice is hereby given that there has
been filed in tho Probata Court in and
for the County of Lincoln, Stato of Now
Mexico, an Instrument In writing' pur
porting to bo tho Last Will nnd Testa
ment of Joso Lucoro Y. Chavez, de
ceased, lato of Lincoln County, New
Mexico.
That tho date sot for the proof of
Aviso.
said Will and Testament Is May 7th, tho
same being tho 2nd day of the next
Toda nersoim oa nor esln no Regular Term of said Probate Court.
tificada de no casar o matar ani
WitncHs my hand and tho Seal of
males dentro de esta cerca; on o said Court, this 30 Ih day of March,
después do la temporada; ni A. !., 1018.
O. T. NYE,
llevar lena ciuo esto en nio'o
Clerk of tho Probato Court.
calda, sera permitido. Ademas (SEAL)
al2-4- t
se notifica n los dueños do ani

SETH

F.

OREWS

Attorney-nt-Uu-

Practico lu all the Courts
Oscuro

,

EDWIN

.

Now Mexico

MECHEM

Attorocy-at'Lu-

General Practico
Offiro Over Holland's Drug Store
Alnmogorodo
New Moxlco
WILLIAM

S. 11RAÜY

Notary Pubtio, Interpreter mid Attorney
Ilcforo Jtmlco and Probato Court
Carrizozo

New Moxlco

PRANK J. SAQER
Insurance Notary Public
Agency Established 1802
Office in Exchange Dank

Notice of Proof of Will
males de observar esto aviso v
New Mexico
Uarrlzozo
de no dejar sus animales entrar TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
is
hereby
given
there
has
Notice
that
a esta cerca.
Todos el pasto
DR. R. E. ULANEY, DENTIST
2 S. 12 E. and 2 S. 13 E. ; 3 S been filed in the Probate Court In and
Exchange Ilank Building
for the County of Lincoln, State of
12 E. and 3 S. 13 E. en Mexico Now Mexico, an Instrument in writing Carrizozo
New Mexico
Nueva, meridian principal.
purporting to bo tho Last Will and
T. & K ELLE Y
Testament of Martha A. Kahler, de
WILLIS R. LOVELACE.
ceased, late of Lincoln County, New Funeral Director and License Embalms i
Notice of Publication

Building Material

h

COMET

ORDER OF EASTERN "STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Carrizozo Lodoe No.30 1. 0. 0. F
Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Carts, Combination Chair and
S.F.Miller;N G
Step Ladders, Furniture. N.B.
M. H.fMont-gomor- y
Taylor & Sons.
Sec'y
Regular meetings 1918 First
Publication
Notice
of
24 4 for the ten year average.
and third Friduy each month,
Losses from exposure show 19.2
In tho District Court, ) October term,
compared to 32.4 for 1917, and
y
Carrizozo Lodge No. 11. K of P
a. v.,
1017.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
80.2 for the ten year average. County of Lincoln. )
Meeting every Monday evening
Condition 90.8 compared to 93.8 Myrtle 13. Main, Plaintiff;
vs.
in the Masonic Hall. All memb
for 1917, and 95.4 for the ten
W. C. Main, Defendant. ers are urged to be present, and
year average.
No. 2609.
visiting Knights welcomed.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT I
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
October Term, A. D., 1017
I

Foxworth-G&lhrait-

Classified Ads

PROFESSIONS

BOND
Carrizozo

New Mexico Losses per 1000
amount to only li), compared to
20 In 1917, and 25 for a ten year
average Thcao losses aro from
disease. From exposure they
amounted to 30 per 1000 compared to 17 In 1917, and 29 for a
ten year average. Condition 92
compared to DC per cent in 1917,
a'nd a ten year average of 90
United States LosBes from
disease 13.2 per 1000 compared to
19.4 for 1917, and at a ten
year average of 20.
From
exposure, 13.3 wcro lost com
pared to 14.G in 1917, and 4.3 for
a ten year average. Condition
in 1917
92 compared to 94
and 91 in the ten year average.
Sheep New
Mexico Loss
from diseases 15 per 1000 com
pared to 18 in 1917, and 25 for
the ten year average. From exposure, the loss was 30 compared
to 25 in 1917, and 42 for the ten
year average. The condition is
94 compared to 94 for 1917, and
94 for the ten year average,
United States Losses from
disease show 19.8 compared
to
21.8
and
for 1917,

Phooe 00
Now Mexico
Canizoio
sot
tho
proof
the
date
of
That
for
said Will and Testament Is May 7th,
tho samo being the 2nd day of the next
W. B. EDWARDS, M. D.
Regular Term of said Próbato Court.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Witness my hand and the Seal of
Specialist will visit Carrizozo regularly
said Court, this 1st day of April, A. D., Gallup,
Now Moxlco
Mexico.

No. 2690
Leo Ella Cainer, Plaintiff
vs.
J, L. Casnor, Defendant
1018.
The unid defendant, J, L, Cnmer, Is
hereby notified that a suit In divorce
has been commenced agalnBt him In (SEAL)

tho District Court for the County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, by said
Lea Ella Casnor, that unless ho enter
or cause to enter his appearance in
said suit on or before tho 24th day of
May, A. D,, 1018, decree Pro Co'nfesso
therein will be rendered against him.
O. T. NYE, Clerk.
By A. II, HARVEY, Deputy.
Spenco & Merchant, Carrizozo, New
nl2-4- t
Mexico, Attys. for Plaintiff.

Subscribe for tho Outlook.

O. T, NYE,

Clerk of tho Probato Court.
al2-4-

t

fMatf of Ohio, City of Tolsdo. I
I.urm County,
.1
Frank J. Cheney makes ontli Hint lie la
senior partner of tho firm of 1. J. CliMiey
Co., dolnr business In the City of To-dand
County ami Hiato aforesaid,
that said Arm will pay the sum of ONK
HUNDRED DOMiAItfl for each and ev.
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be rured

Simply Solved.
IIo had been culling on tho Widow
Sinltliern for nomo time, nnd It could
not bo said that bu bad tundo nn Im
prcsslnn, although ho had fnllvd to
Sworn to before ma nnd subscribed In
realize the fuct. She decided to speed my .presence, this (th day of December,
hi in on bis way at the first upper
A.
tunlty, and It camo that night. He
Cure fa taken Internan
Hall's Catarrh
heaved a sigh and mild, "I have only and
acts directly upon tha blood andino
one friend on earth my dog." "Well,1 com surfaces of the system. Send to
free.
sho answered, calmly, "If that isn't testimonials,
f. J. CHENET CO Toledo, ft
enough, why don't you get unother
Bold by all Dructlsts, lie,
Talis Hairs Family rills for constipado
dogr

AB,i.r

m.nA&

'

ti

CAIiniZOZO

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
(Hp. lal Information Hervlc, I tilled Hlnlin Depa'tim-n- t of
LET THE BEES HELP THE SUGAR SUPPLY.

OUTLOOK.

LOYAL AMERICANS

Spring Colds

MUST CONTRIBUTE

Are the Worst

OF GERMANY CAN OB
ACCOMPLISHED ONLY DY OUR
FINANCIAL AID.

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They weaken
the entire system and leave
it unable to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with

)

CRUSHING!

RESPOND

TO

LIBERTY

LOAN

to All True Citizens to Help
Eliminate the Diseased Tree Lying
Across the Path of True Democracy.

Appeal

WINSTON CHURCHILL, Who
Recently Returned From th Wat

(Dy

Zone.)

TURTLES QET UP.
"Time to get up," snld Mrs. Turtle.
"Oh, wo'ro so sleepy, we'ro so
sleepy," snld tho
llttlo turtles.
"Hut the spring
Is here," said Mrs.
"There
Turtle.
will bo lots of exhapthings
citing
pening down In
Wu
tlm
pond.
must hurry nnd
get our summer
homes rendy, I'm
sure Mrs, Hard
3
Turtlu
Shelled
will be nil settled
by now."
".lust one moro
Mrs. Turtle Looked mtlu imp."
Happy.
m thu llttlo turAnd then
tles.
they ynwned, such big tlirtlo yawns t
"No more sleeping now," said Mrs,
Turtle. "You may take naps Inter on,
but your winter's sleep Is all over. It's
spring and wo must he nwnke. Wo
must seo nil thnt Is going on In the dg
win M down in thu pond.
Mrs. Turtle looked very happy. She
had nlways lon.jed for a green leaf
coat to wear over her shell suit. In
thu evening sbij called It a shell evening dress,
"Hurry," said Mrs. Turtlo again to
the little turltes. And soon they were
all out of their winter beds of mud and
were looking about ,thu pond for thu
nicest kinds of homes,
"What do you think of this?" asked Mrs. Turtle. Shu was much pleased, after all sho had gotten to tho
pond In excellent wasou.
"It Is a very tlnu looking home,"
said Mr. Turtle. "Let's seu how we
can tlx our porches, Wu must hnvo
three. I couldn't nítido n summer homo
that had less than three porches."
"No moro cuuld I," agreed Mrs.
Turtle.
"Wo like plenty of porches," agreed
the Utile turtles.
"Ah," said Mr. Turtle, twisting Ids
head far out of 'tis shell, "It's so nice
that wu all llko thu sumo tilings. It
mnkus us get along so well. Wu nil
llku porches. Wo llku to sit upon them
Wu enjoy a
In thu warm sunshine.
quiet nap on ono of three porches, but
wu always llku to choosu between
throe."
"Yes," snld Mrs. Turtle, "It would
be such a pity If wu only had onu
porch. Just Imagine how hard It would
ho to think, 'Oh dear, which porch
shall I take my nap on?' mid then remember that tberu was only onu porch
anyway,"
Now1 tho turtles have thrco logs
their homes which they call
porches. Sometimes they are of logs
and sometimes of funny, ugly snags
which tho turtles think lire quite beautiful.
"It's going io raln,",Kiilil Mr. Turtle,
after they had all decided upon their
summer homo and were settled upon
their porches,
"How do you know It 1st" nsked
Mrs. Turtle. "You saj that In such a
decided fashion. Of cotirso I know
you nre u wlsu turtlu and know a great
deal, hut I nover beforo knew you weru
a weather prophet."
"I'm not n weather prophet, my
dear," said .Mr. Turtle. "Hut I know
this time."
"Tell mo how you know," nuked Mrs.
Turtle.
"Ilecnuse," continued Mr. Turtle, "I
seo Mr. Tortoise."
"Does he llko tho rain so much?"
asked Mrs. Turtle.
"Llliii It!" exrhtlnicd Mr. Turtle.
"Oraclous, hu butt's tho rain. Hit simply cannot stand II. Hu thinks tho
rain Is horrid, yes, extremely horrid."
"I don't un
derstand at all,"
Mild Mis. Turtle.
you
say
"You
know It Is going
to rain, and tho
reason you know
It Is becauso you
seo Mr. Tortolsu
In thu distance.
And then you say
that .Mr. Turlolso
bates I bo ralu,
ry i
It's

Oennnny may ho likened to n grcnl
trco Hint has fallen across tho pntb
nf. democracy.
Tho trunk In hclnj
chopped through by two nxos, the
nx nnd tho propagandist
nx
If tho trunk In to ho severed nn
tho obstruction removed, neither ni
must bo spared. Americans must con
tributo willingly to help their allies
to support their army nnd navy, whlcl
will he the deciding military factor tt
tho struggle
Our American president wns tlx
first world statesman to niAko eleni
flint whllo n military victory Is essential. It Is not In Itself ndenunto
Tho great slgniricancn of this win
lies not on tlm bnttlo lines, hut belilm!
them. It Is n war for hutnnn liberty
nnd
Hint which restricts
humar
liberty, not only In tho Oermnn em
pire, tint also In Amorten nnd I'ligliilid
nnd Franco and Italy nnd Hussli
must bo abolished. Wo uro beglnnlni
to pcrcolvo thnt tho futuro progresi
of democracy depends on nntlnnnl un
selfishness and International
tlon scientifically conceived.
Issued World Proclamation.
In n scries of masterly stntn papen
Mr. Wilson has announced to the world
thnt Amerlcn enters tho wnr unselfish-ly, nnd has defined tho true Issue
for nil tho peoples of tho earth evci
for thoso deluded portions nf tho Oer-man population whlrh, because of n
falso system nf education, havo hitherto upheld the hands or tho worst
, iH
... . i juiiiu-in'
,
- in
iuuui
unen,
mi- .....i......
iu
quito recently, ono of tho most disquieting symptoms, from tho point ol
view of tlio nllles wns n discontent
with, If not nn nctual opposition to, tht
war of Inrgo elements among tho working classes of tho nlllcd peoples. Id
Itussln, ' whero democracy was most
cruelly suppressed, whero condltloni
for tho peasant and tho worklngman
wero hnrdest, n revolution actually
took place n rovolutlon thnt ha
sounded tho keynote of our times,' The
world scrvlco which our president Is
doing Is thnt of enlisting tho
of thoso masses for tho war.
Ho Is convincing them that It Is their
war. And thcso nro they upon whom
tho evils of nn nutword economic system hnvo pressed hardest, and who
hitherto hnvo seen llttlo hopo that victory over tho Qormnns meant their
own' deliverance.
Mr. Wilson hns Issued n world proclamation of emancipation from economic slavery.
Make Their Own Treaties.
Ho not only declares that powerful
nntlons shnll cense to exploit llttlo nations, hut that powerful Indivldunli
shall censo to exploit their fellow men.
Ho declnres thnt henceforth no wnn
shall ho fought for domination, and
that to this end secret treaties shall
be abolished. Tho peoples through
their representatives shnll innlin theli
And Just ns national
own treaties.
democracy Insures to tho Individual
tho grentest amount of
world democof
tc
racy shnll Insure
tho Individual nntlons of tho enrth. In
order thijt each may ho freo to ninki
Its own contribution to world democracy.
Fighting for Oppressed.
This Is tho spirit In which America
hns entered tho wnr. Wu am fighting
Anil
for tho oppressed everywhere.
wo nro cquntty determined that tho
nnd Incqtinllllen thnt oxlst In
our own government, tho false stand-nrdof worth, tho materialism, the
luxury nnd waste shnll bo purged from
our midst. Wo shnll selr.o this opportunity to finish up tho cleaning of out
own household. To sustntn our army
nnd navy In tho strugglo for such n
causo, to uphold our president, to ntd
our allies who hnvo fought so long and
so bravely, thcso nro worthy of our
I tint confident thnt tho reflncrlllccs,
sponse of tho American peoplo to the fun
'
"! .
.M
Hurrying Away
ho generous.
l
third Liberty
haws tl.w rain,
From a Storm,
and hu Is tho
Bonds Feed the Boys.
weather prophet. Hu always knows
Kvcry farmer knows how his hoyi when It's going to ruin and when ho
lllco to ent. Mother's fried chicken sees that It Is going to, hu hurries
nnd npplo dumplings nnd pumpkin plci nwny whero tho niln won't touch hliu.
"I run ecu him hurrying uway from
haven't ti chanco In tho world wher
tho boys alt down nt table. Lots ol an approaching storm now. Thu storm
farmers' hoys nro In Franco nnd tin Is turning heonuso he's hurrying off.
fanner doesn't wnnt them to go bun lust seo If I'm not right. Mr. Torgry over there. Liberty Bonds buj toise never mnkus n mistake."
And suru enough, in u khort time,
fond for them.
It bvguu to ruiu I
mill-tnr-

I'i'K-Ver- y
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Save the Swarms and Make Every Colony

BEES WILL HELP
PROVIDE SWEETS
Better Care

of Colonics Is Best
Way to Quicken Supply of
This Crop.

SUGAR NEEDED TO HELP WAR

Pretent Stock

of Honey Could

Do In.

created 10 to 20 Time Without
Appreciable Increase In
Cost Per Pound.
honey Is needed to help thu
mid needed Iii 11)18. It
In Imperiillve, using I lit' language of
olllelals of tlm Ulllll'll HIlttfM department of iiKrlt'iiHuro In n recent publl-ilioUnit we Increase nut only tlm
sugar crop In thu United Slates, hut
every poMhlu supply of sweets, unit
honey Is oiiii of tho supplemental
sweets hi' supply of which can he enlarged without great effort. .Not only
should those who iilrouily keep bees
enlarge the number of their colonics,
hut the Imlustry should iiImi bo extended, say fedenil oIIIcIiiIm, lo localities
wliere beekeeping Iiiin not been tried
on n commercial
It Ih lniportii.it
Hint elTortN be iiimlu to mako thu honey
Iniineilliitp
Increase
mor; honey thin
j'fiir.
Provides Nutritious Food.
It Is quite possibly for the Amerl-rubeekeeping Imlustry to bo developed so that thu honey crop will lie ten
times wlintli Is nt present. Not only
wouhl such ti development tin vnlunblo
In nn emergency, such its (be present
crisis, but in normiil times, to which
nil hopo the mil ton nmy speuillly return, Ihc beekeeping Industry citn pro-jn coiicenirnted
nutritious food,
iilmost universally liked mid assuredly
iin article of diet pruferablo to thu Inferior Urtips and Jiims so commonly
lisod. The beekeeping Industry limy he
tlie uiciiiiH of conserving a iiatloniil re- Bilireo now hugely wnstctl, el glng
H Into un lire's own sweet. The raw
material Is free on every hand; the
for eipilptneiit Is smalt In
compnrUoii with othur brunches of
tigrleulturo: thu prnlits nre fully
with thu attidy mid labor
It would nei'tn prolltnljle t,
Jup such ii wnste of hi i
t
h
gipilly of illt.nr. Thl
usté enn be
tinonly
ly
education of hu
Iirvnte
Mori-

-

Mignr supply

I

n

I

lMli-Hblt-

Do

Its Beit This Year.

A colony of bees does
not always
catliei' siilllclent honey for Its own use
and also enoiich sn that the beekeeper
can tnko honey for himself. It Ih only
lien bees nre properly handled that
they yield to the beekeeper Ihe fullest
return, and to an unusual dcurcu
Is prolltnble to Just the extent
to which thu beekeeper applies lutein-Ken- t
care.
Success In beekcepiiiK depends upon
the beekeeper's skill In two lines of effort keeping the colonies strong by
proper caro In winter and keeping thu
colonies from swarming, Thu failure
to taku proper caro of bees In winter Is
a sourcu of thu greatest loss now experienced by beekeepers, mid Ibis applies In almost nil parts of the United
Slates'; yet It Is a simple matter to protect thu bees In the hives one which
will put inoro dollars In the farmer's
pockets and more bees In Ills hives.
The essentials to tho greatest success
with bees are discussed In numerous
textbooks and bulletins published by.
tho state agricultural colleges anil thu
United .States department of agriculture.

HONEY'8 CHANCE TO HELP
INCREASE SUGAR SUPPLY.
The average nnuiiat honey
crop of the United States Is
about 'j:n,(XX),uOO poun 's nud Is
sulllclent to supply each man,
woman and child with about
pounds a year, which Is equivalent to II per cent of thu amount
of sugar they coustimu In normal time. Thus there Is ample,
rnoin for expansion of both thu
production
and consumption.
The present uso of honey In thu
home usually Is as a substituto
for Jellies, Jiims unit sirup. It Is
little used In domestic cooking
or baking, but this usu should ho
Increased. WJillo honey within
recent years iias sold at prices
siilllciently low to JustUy Its
uso as a substituto for sugar, It
Is rarely used In commercial
food manufacturing
except In
thi
iking of certain cakes
which uiiut bo kept moist fur a
considerable
Usually,
time.
however, the supply of honey Is
so InadispiHle that most of tho
crop can lie umhI as a spread for
broad. Willi the use limited as
It Is, many people In thu Unlteil
Stales rtirely tut hotioy, but It Is
evident that tliaru might be developed n ready aula Tor honey
as a supplement to sugar, If production wero lucroitsed uialiy
tltiiex.

kl'OIKMW.

In Minting a place for commercial
lieekeepltiK. attention should lie paid t(
Look to 1019 Seed Now.
regitm
ui
nuupictl to (bit InTo he prepared for n possible scar.
dustry, and It hotil.l uim
romem-IwwhI
of aeetl next year, growers of root
that not ail loeNiirit. within n city
crops of all Muds would do well to
UMtln Najlmi re equally vnltiuble.
The
steps to Insure at least n partial
dlllvf honey region
of the United take
by growing seed thtmtscltcM,
Slates are (I) the whln clover rwton supply
specialists of the United Status de) the soiitlieiigtern
of the Northunut,
of ngrlciilture inhlse. This
jraglttn,
to eastern Twsms, Willi a partment
can bu done only by thu wa of roots
WUu variety at nectar sourcas;
tliu already grown and now In
tho ground
alfalr rmflou of the WHt; W the or held In storage. Such crops
as carr.iu.MiB region of southern
awl (ft) the aoiuturltl rwtcliiti of rots, beeta. oiitous, turnips, riitahagns,
and adjacent statu. In all of parsnips and salsify aru Involved,
weatlmr condithe regions eomitiureUil beekeeping owingsoto uiifiivnrithlo
far this year In regions where
b praitk-w-l eatamlrtb-- and ln nil of tions
Dtwu, tun. ttiwu la room for a grunt thu chief seed supply of these crops
Is produced. This fact, together with
WUa4on or Hie Industry us it com.
uncertainty of thu usual Hurupcun
retal enterprise, in addition to thu
,
which cannot be relied upon
Umm kraet reertuns many mure re- wniH-i'sto supply us, thrwitcui n very consul-ernbltir leted rana olTor aiwclnl induce.
fhortngo for next year's, plantWent tn Ihe beekeeper.
ing. Since It lakes two yearn tu proNat Always Profitable.
duce thuHo leeils, this shortage can
Uttt even where ctdimlM of heos aro only he alleviated by the planting for
au (intently niimorotw and vheru nectnr H'od of roots ul ready grown,
farmers'
li frarty aerretril, beekeeping Is not
rIvoh directions for thu
Itullelln
roiislderecl prnaiahle. Tills nv homo production of seed of those cropi
MUg frotu tha nntiire of tho Itnlitstry. mentioned and other vegetables.
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your digestion and lessen your activity. Neslected they soon becoma
that dread disease known ai sys
temic catarrh. Don't neslect them.
It'a costly as well as daageroui.

PERUNA

Will Safeguard You
Have a box of Peruna Tablets with you for the sudden

cold or exposure.
Tone your system up with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify It against
colds, set your digestion up to normal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now
begin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal Inflammation, and
again become well.

Peruna has been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on It for coughs, colds and Indigestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.
The Peruna Company
Cotumbui,

ObU

TYPHOID

l

no more neccmry

thinSmallpox,
Aim?
hudtmonjlralAt
eiDcrltnc

Uif klmoflt tniuculoul tffl.
caer, ind hifmlfiinrii, of Antityphoid VnccUiiUoa.
B vtcclnfttcd
NOW by your phyllctan, you ind
your f tmlly. It It mort vltil thin houio luurinc.
Alk your phyilctin, drucgUt, or lend f or IUto
you hid Typhoid!" telllnc ol Typhoid Vtecloi,
ictulu from uie, tad dinger frodi Typhoid Cutlers.
THE CUTTCB LABORATORY, BCxfttlXY, CAL,
unan u. a. aav. Lieiaaa
Motvcmt viccimi

iiiihi

Holderless Pen.
A Kuropeun Inventor hns devised n
metal blank with four clamps which
carries a pen at thu end. This dovlco
clamped around thu forefinger Is snld
to tnnko writing much enslcr than
when n penholder Is used.
Accept an obligation without being
n slnvo to the giver or Insensible to Ids

kindness.

CORNS LIFT OUT!
COSTS FEW CENTS
Drops of magicl
Doesn't
bitl
Diop a little
Freezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-Inthen you lift It off with
the fingers. No palnl Try Itl

hurt one

z,

out-sid- o

A

1

Why wait? Your drugglit tells

a tiny bottle of
for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toe, and callmei,
without
soreness or Irritation.
Freezone Is the much talked of
diicovcry of the Cincinnati genius.

Heal SKin Troubles
That Itch and Burn
with cuticura.

N

'y

The Soon to cleanse find
purlfij.the Ointment to
soothe nnd heal. Evrni- whrrc SoapZ3Í0tntmrnt25t:

HAVE YOU A

SWEETHEART,
con or

Jirouicr in training
In tha American
nny or Nnvy t Jf so, mall

camps

I

loan-wil-

i,ui,
ri-i- ,,

i.lm a packago of ALLtN'S
FOOTaEASE, tho antiseptic
IKiwdrr to bu shaken Into
tha shoes and sprinkled In
tho foot-bat'Jlio Amoil-can- ,
IlrltliU nnd French
troops una Allen's 1'oot-Kn- uc,
bcciuiso It lakes the
Friction from tho Klioo and
Iruihrns tha fiit. It
grcatwt Mimfortrr for tired,
aching, teiulr, swollen feet.
aim gives renci tu corns auu
bullions,

Tba l'lnttsbuntl'ampMamialadvlaes
men, In training to shako
Amlp
Mirl, ninmliiii
I. I. a I
y
lor a 25c. mx of
your dmlrr
nnu lor a jte. stamp
Allen l iK)i-Knai reuiem
ho will mall it lor you.
branca could ha so occptabl I
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

18.

THE CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

mcnt, Mrs. Nora Massle, Míbscs
lona Stevens ond Olivia Kennedy; reception, Miss fll. E.
TEACHERS' MEETING
Humphrey, Mrs. Gardner and
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL Miss Ivy Lindsay; on dinner,
Supt. T. W. Conwny. Mra. W. L.
Gumm, Chairman of Association.

LINCOLN

j

People

You

Know

Messnrs Treadway and Jone3
was
Mrr. H. S, Camplicll
called to Bristol, Intl., the first came in today from Lordsburg,
part of this week on account of to renew operations on tho coal'
the critical illness of her mother. mining proposition. The new
boiler is here nnd with no drawMessrs. Morris, Prehmo and
backs, good news can bo expectmoun
Aguirra motored into the
ed soon.
tains above White Oaks last
Two work trains aro now emSunday and incidently visited
ployed
applying ballast to the
Lacey
Ranch.
tho
now track between Polly and
Bo sure to attend tho Panto
Three Rivers, known as tho

Typewriter For Sale

COUNTY

(Continued from Frout Vago)

an exciting exchango of opinions
that showed in the devotion to
country tho lovo of state was
not lost. Former Superintendent, L. H. Rudisellc, of White
Uaks, gavo an Interesting account of early work in county
administration.
Dr. E. L. Enloe, of the N. M.
S. N. of Silver City, told how tho
courso of study was meeting tho
changed conditions in our life.
State Supt. W&gncr, explained
tho relation of County BoardB to
Mrs.
District School Boards.
Ruth C. Miller, Supervisor of In
dustrial Education, made a plea
for moro timo to this needed
brancji. Dr. F. H. H. Roberts,
of N. M. N. U. of Las Vegas,
interested all with his remarks
on "Topics of tho Times."
At the business meeting tho
following officers wcro elected
for the coming yenr: President,
Supt. J. E. Koonce;

Notes op tub Meetings
Miss Chnflotté Rico of Parsons
was an interested school director
at the Association. Sho'wns the
guest of Mrs. W. L. Gumm.
School Director Reovcs, of San
Patricia, and F. A. Stover, attended tho meetings as guests of
S. R. Moss.
W, L. Faucott .of Roswell,
came over with friends who attended tho meetings, and also

Remington No. 0,
Cheap.
A
in good condition.
Second-han-

d

Adbargain if taken nt once..
dress "Typewriter," this office.

Something You Should Know
We havo just received n lino
of burial caskets, to our stock of
furnituro and household finishing goods N.B.Taylor &Sons.
NOTICE TO PATRONS
Dr. W. B. Edwards, who was
forced to cancel his recent engagement on account of sickness
will bo in Carriiozo April 22nd,
23rd and 24th.
He will havo
quarters in the Lucas Hospital,
whero ho will treat eyes and fit
glasses. Remember the dates.

Sunday evening at tho
"Oscura extension,"
Church, given under the
Bevo is not "Near Beer,'' bedirection of Miss Zouch.
ing no more like beer than grape-juic- o
Bevo is pure and heathfuland
is like wine, nor postum
attended tho funeral of
by physicians.
recommended
Buy it by the case.
like
coffee.
McDonald.
Tradtoday.
Carrizozo
Get a case
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Miss Sarah Ackcrman, SuperDeeds, Mortgages Bills of sale.
ing Co.
just
intendent
of the Duran schools, Legal Documonts of all kinds.
Northlanehas
Mrs.
S.'L.
RosW. B. Foreman left for
and Miss Arnott, attended tho Notary work solicited.
returned from Kansas City,
well Thursday, to visit relatives
Saturday meeting.
whero she has been visiting her
Graco M. Jones,
and friends at his old honv
Miss Mary Adams of Corona,
mother.
Room 5 Lutz Building.
Tho Outlook is grateful to Mrs.
was in the city early in tho week,
telegraph
.1. A. T. Beardon,
Wallace L. Gumm, who kindly
soliciting Liberty Loans nnd inWo givo away aluminum waro
operator at Gallinas, was in town
furnished us with the notes of the Thursday.
cidently visited tho meetings.
to everybody that trades here.
meetings of tho Teachers' AsGroom's Phono 46.
Mr. Ben West received word
sociation.
cwt.;
pair of glasses.
Lost
corn,
one
Potatoes,
can
$2.65
Alpine, Toxas, of the critiJudge E. L. Mcdler is in town from
to tho
tomatoes,
15c
Outlook
return
2,
can;
No.
can
Finder
and
cal illness of his mother
this week attending to court left on No. 1 Friday morning
office and receive reward.
No. 2, 15c can Ziegler Bros.
duties.
for that city.
Mrs. R. E. P. Warden left
Anoxecutive
We give you quality and low
last week for California, where
by
appointed
to
be
committeo
46.
phone
Groom's
shu will visit her Bon, Bryan prices.
the president to make all ar"FIFTY YEARS OLD JANUARY 1st. 1018"
Hightower.
Mrs. Anna Brazil, daughter rangements for tho next meet$42,068,783 28
ASSET- SO. W. Bamberger and Dr. Loreno and son Jack, left for ing.
89,950,441 60
Johnson went to El Paso Thurs- Bowie, Tex., Monday to visit Tho High School pupilo in LIABILITIES
relatives.
adMcAddoo
on
day to hear Mr.
chorus, solos nnd orchestra,
A Five Thousand Dollar Golden Jubilee Policy
"Tho Third Liberty Loan."
Mrs. J. E. Farley left for El ded much to the pleasure of the
WOULD PAY YOU
$ 5,000 00
For Natural Death
Ladies' and misses' spring Paso Wednesday for a short visit meetings.
Much thanks is due to Supt. For Accidental Death
with her daughter, Mrs. Frazer
10,000 00
silk and wool sweaters
100 00
Koonce nnd Miss Ula Edminston For Temporary Disability, per month
Charles.
'
Ziegler Bros.
Disaiiility
correspondence
with
Permanent
For
the
for
Total
"Bevo" the National soft
W. W. Crowe of Tinnie, was a
Tho
$50.00 Per Month for Life nnd $5,000.00 at Death
drink. Buy it by tho case. Or teachers and speakers.
Carrizozo vistor Monday.
On
were:
efficient
committees
For Further Information Write
der a case today. Carrizozo
program, Supt. J. E. Koonce,
Pink Roberts is visiting his Trading Co.
B.
GENERAL AGENT
SCHWENTKER,
F.
City Supt. T. W. Conway ond
brother, J. A. Roberts at Bisbee,
New Mezico
Albuduerquc
Ferguson
George
and
Mrs.
Ariz, nnd will accept a position
Mrs. M. L. Blaney; entertainMonday
Hooper
A.
C.
left
Mrs.
understood.
is
there, it
for El Paso to visit friends in
Judge Richardson of Roswell that city for a few days,
was here last Sunday to attend
Last Sunday tho Carrizozo
tlie funeral of Gov. McDonald.
se
Eating House accommodated 350
10 shares Eleclra Oil Stock for
passed
through
sailor boys who
sale. Invuiro at the this ofllce. hero onrouto for League Island
Mrs. J. A. T. Beardon, who is to prepare for the trip "across
manager of the Western Union the pond."
Telegraph Co. 'a office here, left
Rev. Lowelling left for
Friday for Albuquerque to attend
Wednesday to attend
a manager's meeting in that city the District Conference of the
Saturday April 20th.
Methodist Church. Ho was acwere particular to purchase only quality merchandise
companied by Mrs. Barbor, Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Matthews
in these CLEVER SUITS
nnd yours
Our aoleotion
we know yon nro too.
and
in Carrizozo us a visitor Stevens, tflorenco Lacey
These garments nro commanding stylo,
Gladney White.
FOH SPUING Bhow rare judgmont.
from El Paso.
tuilured on a foundation of true quality. They will fit, wear and satisfy. Como
Drink Bevo! Drink Bovoll
Bert Lester Roberts, who enWe are showing beautiful
in
and try on a few stales no obligations to buy.
drug
nil
all
stores
and
at
listed in tho Nuvy last March Sold in
Htiits for spring, from
Carrizozo
Trad
soda
fountains.
to
to
u
responded
Bummons
has
Maro Island and after a visit with ing Co.
The House of Kuppenheimer, America's Foremoát Tailors
his mother, Mrs. Alico Roberts
David R. Jones of Oklahoma,
left for duty tho early part the was here negotiating with Wm.
These Garments
At Prices
this week.
Reily for tho purchase of a herd
will Please
from
Hanging
week.
last
of
horses
boilers,
nt
double
Aluminm
low prices. Groom's phone 40.
Miss Ida L. Newton is a visitor
Chief Yeoman Stammit, who in town this wenk, in tho interest
Walk-Ov- er
Shoes for Men and Women
hus charge of certain Nnval af of literature.
A. H Hudspeth, U. S. Marshal
fairs at St. Joe, Mich, passed
Tho display in our shoo
On.' stock of Pumps and Oxfords is very completo.
through here Thursday, on his of Santa Fe was in town this
department is the most complete ever shown in Carmozo. Walk-OvShoes
Way to Ft. Stanton, traveling week to attend the funeral of
cost no more than urdmary brands and are much bettor.
McDonald.
tinder government orders.
Price, per pair
Miss Gertrude Hunt of Cincin
Mrs. Helen Trujallo of Dawson
N. M. is visiting relatives in nati. Ohio, wus a visitor in town
last Week.
Qurrlzozo.
In Our Grocery Department wo offer many items at and below tho
Morris Phillips nnd wife stop
W. 4' Langston and Austin
present wholesale cost. It will mean a great saving to you to como in and get
Ratty have moved into the Brazil ped over last week, on their way
our prices boforo ordering your next groceries.
to Hot Springs, N. M.
residence on Alamo, avenue.
Nell II. Bigger of the Capitán
large white Mountaineer, visited In town
Potatoes nice
Mqs, buy them for cash. Get Inst week.
OUr prices noforo ordering your
Mrs. Lowelling nnd son con
Trad
ltü?t groceries
to improve at Ft. Worth
tinue
lRg Co.
PII0NE 21
Quality Fitst
Texas. Mrs, Lcwellingunfortun
Then Priuc
Mrs.S,
Judge and
F. Grews ately contracted tonsilitis, with
Bf Oscuro were here the first the measles, but both are improv
ing nicely,
fmrt of this week.
mine

M. E.

Vico-Prcs-

Ex-Go-
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Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company of California
.
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Your

Best

Judgment

Buying

in

Your

NEW SPRING SUIT
and FURNISHINGS

Sun-daye-

We

d

-

,$16.50 to $35.00

er

$5 to $12

Ex-Go- v.

-:-

-

Carrizozo Trading Co.

-

